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INTERN'ATIONAL EXRIBITION, LONDON,
1862.

Commisscossns FOR OJANAID.

Sir W. E. Logan, F.R.S., (Director of the
Geological Stirvcy), Cliairman.

The lIon. L. V. Sicotte, M.P.P., St. Hya-
cinthe, (President L. C. Board of Agricul-
tutre).

Col. Thtomson, Toronto, (President U5. C.
Board of Agriculture).

J. Beatty, Jr., Esq., M.D., Cobourg, (Presi-
dent U5. C. Board of Arts and Manufactures).

J. 0. Tache, Esq., M.D., Quebec.
B. Chamnbertin, Esq., B.C.L., (Secretary L.

C. Board of Arts, &c).
J. B. Hurlburt, Esq., LL.D., Hamilton.

Quebec, l5th November, 1861.
The Provincial Commissioners appointed

to secure a representation of Canadian pro.
duets in the International Exhibition,ý to
be heid ini London in the summer of 1862,

,take the eariiest opportunity to niake known
to the publie that they have this day been
informed that the suin of $6,000 lias been
piaccd at their disposai by the Provincial
Government for tlîat purpose. They are
authorized, out of this suni, to pay the
freiglt and charges on ail articles approved

OUER PROGRESS.

That the science of Agriculture in Ca-
nadà is yet in its primitive state, cau scarce-
ly bc denied, but its progrcss during the
last 10 or :15 years is too 'tvcll marked to
need any proof'. In numerous instances the
old systcm of sowin-g the sanie grain fre-
qucntly in the saie spot o? ground, has
yieided to the systein of rotation ; the old

by the Comimissioners for transmission to
L~ondon, but are not authorized to purchase
any nianuf'actured produce.

Parties desirous of' exlîibitiing articles of
Canadian produee, will piease make appli-
cation (post puid) te the Connnissioners
through mie, on or bcf'ore Wednesday the
fourth day of IDecember next.

Articles intended for exhibition niust be
prepared to bc sent in, on or before the
15th day of Febrtiary next, to places to be
hereafter determined upon, o? which pub-
lic notice will ho given.

The Coimnissioners venture te hope that
the public spirit o? nianufacturers ana
other producers will induce their general
co-operation in the endeavour o? the Com-
mission to procure a representation as coin-.
pieto as possible o? the varied produets o?
Canadian Ilesources and Illdustry in the
forthcomingg-rcat Industrial Exhibition of'
ail nations. Wrberever it is deemed de-
sirabie and advantageous the Commission-
crs will gladly avail theiselves of the
assistance o? Local Committees.

1.CH AMBERLIN, Uon.,
'S<cretary.

and obscure apl.patis of a plough drawn
frequently by 4 oxen and 2 horses, bas
been replaced by the English Iron Plougli-
drawn but by two horses, and the sod is

1now turned with - dleeper furrow and bet-
1ter adjusted, e-Xposing the soil to the ini-

1 fluence of the atinosphere, and ihus prepa-
rin g to reccive the future seed.

A very large portion of Loiver Canada
iPossesses a soul of great fertiity;- a Cen
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tury bas now passed away, and in soine
places, no artificial mneans of rogenoration
has been adoptod, for it must bo kept in
mind that the saine sort of grain, suci as
wheat., barley, oats, &o., sown for any film-
ber of years on the saine spot, tonds te mni-poverish and render infertile thc ground;
and it is only by the study of Agriculture,
as a scienco, that we can hope te furnish te
the exhaustcd soul the elements nccessary
for a future and abundant crop.

A sufficient, number of' aninials are re-
<juired .to furnish manure, which is one of
the sources froin whence Agricultural Che-
mnistry shows us that our success is drawn.
A short visit in the neiglibourhood of Mon-
treal as ail example will cenvince any one
of the truth of thc foregoing remarks, and
in sie particular instances, wve may say
that, in ref'erence te local circulnstances, thc
systoni of Agriculture there adopted ap-
proaches near perfection, both in the cul-
ture of the land and in the beauty and
utility of the stock, both of herses, cattle
and sheep, as suited to our elimate and to
our peculiar wants, and it may ho askcd
te what may eut progress bu attributed ?

lst. To good exaniples.
2nd. To the fostering law of gavera-

ment in the establishment of Agricultural
Societies, Annual Exhibitions, Boards of
Agriculture, and in the circulation of Agri-
cultural Jeurnals.

8rd. Te the distributing prizes of menit
throughl the varieus County Agnicultural
Societies te the progressive farmer, te tie en-
ceuragement of the importation of Foreign
stock, and the censequent inprovement in
the breed of eut native cattle.

4tb. Te the aid and establishment of
Agnicultural Sehools and CJollages where eut
youth destined to follom the plough& may
imbibe the early trutis of Agnicultural
science, and fonni a fini basis as in other
ceuintries, upen wkich te build our real
prosperity and tie only riches a country
can cail its own..

We bave, duting the past two mentis,
made a persenal visît te several faims bath
in the neigbibouthoed of Montreal and
aise of Quebeo, and have mucni pleasure in
beaning testimony te the progress; that is
sbown genorally, and more particulaily in
these quarters. Our fiist visit was te tic
fari of Mr. Wm. :Boa, of St. Laurent,
wbere we were gratifie with our reception.
Rei is proprietor of 135 arpents in an ex-
cellent state ef oultivation, and we siail pro-

ceed to.give te our readers the nianner ho
adepte in the rotation of crops.

lst year. Potatees, carrots, hects, tur-
nips, or Indian cern. 2nd year. Whecat or
barley. Srd year. 1DIeadow. 4th and 5ti
years. Pasture. 6th year. Oats or pease.

With this systeni of rotation the salue
grain is net sown upon tho saine land for a
period of six year. No is of opinion that
this systeni is thc bcst suitod for his local-
ity.

The horned cattle shows a predoîninance
of tic Ayrshiro breed ; tic sheep are cross-
cd with tic Leicester and Chieviot hreed;
the swino with these of Berkshire. lie
bas also a vory fine breed of Canadian
herses, and if eue inight judge frei the
goneral appearance of thc harvest, we sieuld
say that the system ie oias adeptcd seins
unsurpassed.

For a long tiie our Frencli (Janadian
farmers have been toe prono te follow in
the beaten track ef their fathers and grand-
fetbers ' without any emulation te improvo,
and without any sigas of anielioration in
their s ystoin of agriculture ; but only in the
width of one farm froin, Mn. Boa ivo have
a decided contradictien te this assertion,
in the persan of Mr. I. B. Leceunt. It is
truc ho bas, fer a few years, fellowed thc
saine systeni as lis neighbeur, MNr. Boa,
and the resuits are tee apparent te he pass-
ed over without giving our meed of praise
te Mr* Leceunt, wbe bas followed se well
thc stops of bis instructor, and we ought
net te forget te mention thc gratitude that
Mir. Leeount evinces te'wards his neigber
This is one of those instances where a goed
example has done inuch, and it ougit te
convince the caneles and thoujgbtless fan-
mer that a better systein is required te
mako the soil piyoductive. Wo cannet
tee strengly impress upen al, the fellewing
maxinis :-st. Plants require different
elements of nutrition. 2nd. That these
elements mnust, ho in sufficient quantities te
furnish te the plant the gneatest ameunt ef
nutrition. 3rd. Thatt-he saine plant sewn
upon the saine spot spccially produces an
exiaustion of the elements neeessaiy for
tbe nutrition and vigorous; growth of the
plant. 4th. Tint the system. of rotation
of orops is one that is intended te hinder
thnt exhaustion and impoverisbment of the
soil se necessaiy for the hcaltby develop-
ment of the plant. These, cembined with
a knowledge of the composition of tic dif-
feront souls and tic artificial means (by
manure) of furnishing an abundance of
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these elements, constitute, the science of ag?-i-
culture. NVe sainil ]lave occasion te ngmiin
refer te, this subjeet, but shall continue
Ciour RaniUcs " in the ncxt nuniber.

OBITIUARY.
Wo hnd senrcely eloscd the foregoing

article, wlien sad tidingsecld usich
induced us to take up our pcnl again, to
'write wlînt ia somo sense may ho regardcd
ns an addcenda. te it. But it is w..itlî feel-
ings of deep and sixîcere regret ive proceed
te exceute it. Death under any of its va-
ried forais, and under every circurastance,
is both n soleain and a nîela-tclioly thieine.
But wlien the gloonu of death, is snddeaied
by the coasideration thnt a life of' more
than ordunary usefulness, is preînaturely
brouglit te a close, by violent means, of a
niost painful aad nffeotiag 1laatr u
raind becomes doubly affeeted by the tid-
ings and thiat sucli lias heen bis case
whose obituary we now atternpt te, elro-
nicle in the columus of a journal, wbich
we dcii, more than any other, appropriate
for that purpose, none who, kacur the man,
uvili for a nmoment question. The death
Of JOHN DODS, Esq., will ho heard with
sorrow by every eue wbe vas favorod by
bis acquaintance; and these were neither
few, nor confined te tho District or Pro-
vince, in whichlie lived and died. It lias
been our privileg,,e, that we have enjoyed
his acquaintance during a quarter of a ceil-
tury, and we liave hiad many opportunities of
witnessiag bis amiable and impartial con-
duel ia the management of the Ceunty
Agrieultural Society, of whiich lie was
iPresidenty during a coasiderable portion
ef that period. We feel constrained te,
say that if sound practical knowledge, con-
sistency of character, devotedness te the
science of Agriculture, practical illustra-
tion eof the importance and profitableaess
et' ldgh farrning, joincd. te unassuming hi-
berality, suavity of manier, and, we might
add extreme modesty, are attributes of a
good Prosident of an Agricultural Society'it is ne wonder that Mr. iDods was se
mny -times in succession re-ehected by ac-
clamation, te that honorable post. We
have often silently coutrasted in our ewn
nuind, the noble disiuterestcdness of the
President, with the narrow-minded selfish-
ness of someoef the othier wealtby members.
Mrh. Dods' ideas of lioncsty vent very
much further than the mere letter of the
law; and hie evea sccmcd -abashed, if de-

tected, in doing a geucrous, net.. In fur-
therance eof bis eaiiiieitly successful systemi
of farniag, Mr. Dods liad been an iuîport-
or of improved breeds of stock, fnrmng
unîplements, &e., long befere the Couaty
Society eaterod upon thîls îîîost honeficial
undertnkiag, which also vas connnened
under bis Presidency; aud iii this manner,
ccrtainly, if in ne other, lie incritcd the
charneter of a public benefactor. A visit
te Mr. iDods' farm, iwas indeed a treat, ns
affordiag a pu-actioni illustration of the va-
lue and 0importance a skilful arrangement
of the farn buildings, iiînproved stock,
preper iiînplements, rotation of erops, fnl-
howing, suhseilinn layiag eut of fields,
uimder drainiag, feneing, and, we miay ndd,
aIl that generahly coastitutes succssful
farrna wlicn carried eut with skill, aîîd
adequate mens.

The death of 'Mr. Deds whichi vas
causedl by the injuries lio rccived froin
one of bis Bulis adds another te, the
nay sad instances on record, eof thie

treaehery et' tlîis elass of animaIs, whiehi
liouever long thîey mny have aeted pence-
fully, shîeuld nover ho trusted, as thoy are
hiable ut any moment, te hoconie infuriat-
cd; and hiave beca kueown te, retain their
resentmeut for a very long period, waitiag
a avorable epportunity.
Sucli mon as Mr. Dods net onhy raisé the

pursuit of Agriculture te a seille of the
very highuest respetability-they place
thîis brandi eof enterprise amng the sciences,
by shewing that it offers a field iu which
the talent, and the educatien, may both pro-.
fitably and honorably find ample exorcise.
In bis premature deati, thîls cause of Agri-
culture sustalîs a less, which eau ha bost
repaired- by many others who havre knewn
hîim, endeavouring ten ulate tie example
hoe bas set. lis loss will net ho cenfined
te the cause eof Agriculture alone--tie
fathenless and tbe ividow xnay well drop a
tear for ticir lest fricîd and beaefactor.
Ho did net v'ait tilI tie iniportunate plead-
i ngs of distress assailed lîim at bis own
fine side. Ho more fnequeutly sought it
eut, in erder that by an unkaown, -aud we
miglit say invisible, baud, ho miglht eajey
the luxury of relieving it. Many a tinue
bis cant passed near the abode o? distress,
that it înigbt, drop a portion o? its sai-
stautial cemforts te the edy, and we
have means of knewing, thînt theso did net
always eoasist eof tie produets e? the farm
alene, but as the case frequeatly required,
-deicacies net produced ini our cime--
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irrespectivo of sect or Party, distress in lis
estimtion constîtutcd thic daim.

111r. Dods is a publie loss. But we find
rmil consolation ini the conviction tlîat our
loss is his gain. Active and enterprising
as hae was, and baving inany clai upon
his timie and cuira, besides tho management
of bis extensive farrn, iva ara able te state
frein knoiclcdge, that lie was not unnîind-
fuI of the lit'e beyond the grave, and of'
the necunt thora to bc given of the talents
intruisted te our care.

The cold cuirth has now reeeived him
back te its kindred dust.--that earth
whieli lie iniglit ho suiid te have mnoulded
aeeording to bis will, and aln3ost moade
subserve bis pleasure. Lt noNw is mortal
romains, inert, unconscicus, and powerless;
but tho collection of his virtues lields, and
bis energy in the cause of Agriculture,
ivili ho dhierishcd by many, and the Agri
cultural Socioty will long continue te aise-
diata 'with îuany of thecir most vuiluable
imprevements, the naime of their late, Pro-
sident, JohiN DODS.

SUBSOIL PLOUGRINO.

In our last issue, we întimated cur inten-
tion te return. te this subjeet at an early
day, and we béel porsuaded that its vat im-
portance will ho a safficient apc.Iogy for
our doing su, were any apology called. for.
Tjnderdrainn lias beca deservedly extolled;
but in our opinion, foundcd uken some lit-
tle practical experieuce, a considorable share
oftliemerit is due,in effect,tothe breaking up
of the soil, te a dcpth muai helow thiat rcaah-
cd by mens of ordinary ploughing, in order
te, bay the tules. In t2he District's of Mon-
treal, St. Hyacinthe, Iberville and Beau-
harnois, thora are vast tracts of land se nearly
loyal that underdraining would ho both dif-
fouit, and expensive. A censiderable por-
tion of these lands are stiff subsoil tenacieus
clays, and it is here that the plougli wcuid
bring about the happiest resuits. Haro we
shall state a littie of what lias passed under
oui own observation, in ilustration of the
practice for whieh we ara contending.
Some se-benteon years ago, an acquaintance
of ours purahasod oe cf these worn eut
faims. Ovar hundreds ef yards thare was
scarccly a fail of a few ies. The stiff,
white a-lay soil, was almest barren with her-
bage, exeept the thistie deserves tint char-
acter. A faw arjýes cf wheat and cats had
been sowed among lumps se liard and dry,

as te set tho vcry beat lîarrows conîplctcly
at deflanco. Along the contre cf narrow
crooked ridgos in another field, we could,
poeciva a handful cf peas boere and thora,
but in ne instance could thora ho gatliored
five bushels te tbe acre; wbile the poor
lank cattle in the pasture, seenîcd te ho lick-
ing haro bittle spots, wlicra the thistle liad
either beon starved out., or was unable te
take root.

Our friand broughit on both iinproed
inplcments and steck, and sot te ivork in
tho Fail te preparo for the ensuing Sprin,..
Tlie'iheat stubble vas plouglied by a pewer-
fui span cf herses and a good iren ploun'h
te a depth tiiot hiac nover been reaclhed 0a-
fore by tice inches nt lenst. Teugh, yellew
subsoil was tlirown te the surface, biaving
somethingtho appearance ofsoap,-its sharp.
and well defined angle scarcely shewing a
break, and thewihole work was smoetli and
polished. The neiglibeurs pronouneed the
ficld speiled fer yaars te coma. But they
waere still more ineredulons wlien our frienci
declared bis purpose te sow the saine piece
in wheat, wvithout any nianuring-.

Well, Spring cama; the frosi liad d'onc its.
part; the field was sowod with oe bushel
cf wbeat te the arpent; tiiero was compara-
tivoly littie trouble in barrowing; the Lali
amne in due turne, and Our friend was re-
wardcd with eîghteen bushols for every
bushel cf seed. Ncxt yoar the field was
seedled do'i vith onts, ha'ving about six
banique cf lime te the acre. For sevoral
years that field contiaucd te givo good
average crops cf tiinothy, the seed from
wbich was awarded the first premiumn at
Uic Grat Exhibition in London in 1851,1
and, te this. day, tint field shews lho value
cf that oe deep ploughiing

New, if a few cf oui farmers, who. bave
heavy unproductive dlay faims would try
this oxperiment, aven upon a sinaîl scale at
first, say ene acre, we bcdl persuadedl that
they will net enly bc well rewarded fer
thoir pains, but aise that tliey will beai eut
mucli more tiau we have suid upon the sub-
jeet. Do net go te the expense of- pro-
curing, a subsoil plougfi at first, but take a
little turne with a good strcng tai; take a
naircwer and a deepar slice, tuining up te
tic action cf the weather tirea ies cf
the hitharte undisturbed subsoil. Tic ex-
pensa cf trying a quarter cf an acre cannet
ho muai. Tic quantityr cf land kcpt under

ropcf fan boss importance tian tie qua-
bity cf the work tiat is donc.Inedw
fool persuaded that nine-tenths cf our fan-
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mers keep far too mucli of thecir laudunder
tillage, and sure we are if they would kcep
but one haf of the quantity, and bestow
upon it double tillage, their profits nt the
yenr's end iwould show much botter.

IXPORTED STOCK.

In noticing in aur first number the
Jacques Cartier Agricultural Show, we
nmade particular refernce ta IMY. Thomas
Dawes' imported boni-, shown on the
gqround, but not entered for conipetition.
IVe have since obtained the pedigree both
of the bonr and the sow, and now insert it
for the information o? aur rendors. Tho
boar pig wNvs farrowed l5thi January, 18631
sire, ,Iroltigeur ;" damn, "Perfetion,"
2nd. The sow, farrowed Sth June, 1860;
sire, "CaLa;" dan, IlPol 'yanitl--s," now ini
yaung ivas scrved by IlVoltigeur," 29th
June, 1861. The animais wereL purchased
throug1 te miedium of' John Bell, Esq.,
of 22 ]rowlow H11l, Liverpool, and ar-
rived here in August last, per steaiiiship

NOIJ irnîicnn. Th e saw liad aine
yaung pigs the lasL litter, and rearcd theni
aIl. They were sold at cigh- es l o
£4 10s. sterling, ,hct> Andk- od for
ehaser ivritcs ta Mr. Dawes, Ite cross
that slie lias now, you nay rely upon liav-
ing a fine belly of pis" Another sow,
also imported by Mr. DaNwes, had lier pigs
sold at five guineas eacli, wlhen six weeks
oId. Rcspectiiig the anticipatcd farrow-
iagi Of Uic sow'se Mr-. Bell writcs; Ilit ivili
be nocess-ary for a an ta ho witlî thei
during the imie, and attend ta them until
after Lhey have partly got clear of the
farrowing pai ns, as the best and kindest of
sows are sometimes very peevislî and i-est-
less tvbilci pigging." Mr. iDawes deserves
yery great credit for tlîus adding ta aur
fine breeds o? stock, and settilig an ex-
ample ta aLlier, perhaps more ivealthy,
btit certainly less energetie farrners, to
follaw.

Since the publication o? aur last No.,
we have hecard somne little difference of
opinion respeeting te claims o? certain
parties connected with the Agrieultural
Societies, as ta the origin o? tic importa-
tion of impraved breeds o? stock into te
country. Now iLis but£fmirtta give honour
ta those ta wvhoim iL is due, and we have
accordingly taken some littie pains te make
inquiry inta the inatter. Thus we find that,
for very nîany years, superiar stock have
been occasionally imported juta the cauntry

by privato cuterprise, and mucli wns donc
in the rigkt direction by this mentis. The
great expense of iînporting animais, placed
sueli un unidcrtakirg far heyond the nans
of mnost of those engagea in ajgricultural
operations, and nt the sr.ne tiîue ga-ve the
few who could afford. it, sueli a dccidcd ad-
vantago at the annual exhibitions, over the
other competitors, that, ini effeet, it tended
ta discourage the large niajority o? aur far-
mers froin ontering into the Society, A nd
it was only býy allowving two separate clas-
ses of' prcmiuxns for ail other k iuds of stock,
exeept horses, tliat a few of the Frenich
Canadians were induced te continue niem-
bers. Feuds ana hoart-burnings ivere con-
sequently frequent at the Society's ineet-
ings, as ta the justice or wisdomi of grivingr
prenxiums ta things of ncknowledged infe-
riority. And although Utic remedy for ail
this ivas suffleiently obvioiîs, it wnas found
difficuit to apply it; so mueh so, indecuj,
tlit whien the mensure vas proposed at a
îîîeeting of the directors, iLs hest friends
took alarin, believing the matter premiture,
and therefore at the time impossible. The
directors of the Society cousisted of four
Frenchi Canadians axîd threc British. It
was proposed to devote one hiundred pounds
stg., of the funds of' the Society, ta im-
port one or more bulis of superiar breed
for the general use of the Society. IL was
feared that thec Frenceli members whio hadl
the majority, would vote the thiug dovqn,
and so put an end to it for miany years te
camec. The resuit, liowcver, praved very
different. Mr. J. Deschamps, who hand been
a very energetie directer for uîany years,
not only secondcd thc miotion, but spoke to
it with effeet and intelligence, and we are
assured, that it is ta this timely and impor-
tant service on the part of Mr. Deschniup,
%ve are indebted for the first importation of
improved stock by iiy Society in LoNver,
and we believe we miglit also add in Upper
Canada. The resuit o? this publie spirited
inove is now happily its best commenda-
tian. But it was sa npopular at the
timie that three of the directors threntened
to withdrnw froin the Society. The pro-
sent active and deservedly popular Score-
tary-Treasurer of the Society b.*cing then in
the saine office, lost no thue in sending for-
ward; and MNr. Morris of Ste. Thérèse being
thon ini Europe, kindly undertook to nak-e
the selections and ship the stock, and we
are assured that his valuable services gý,ave
the very highest satisfaction. Since that
Lime, other Socicties tlîroughout the Pro-
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vinco lavo f'ollcwed the oxanlipleocf tho
Montrcal Souioty, and others htavo pur-
chascd freinî thoîn. Thus, iii a fcwv yoars,
the principleocf itniporting iiînproved stock
lias bot fully rccogn-iizcd aîîd appreciatcd;
aud our exhiibitions ovcry ycar givo furtiior
evîdonce of tho ivisdoiiî and benofit iL lias
coî'?erred upon. ail classes. It is duo te
aucîher of' tic directors cf the sanie Soci-
ety, that ivo should say a wvord upon tho
vast iniproioniexit of pigs by tho vory, saine
inens. To the untiring- advocaey or Mr.
*W. Boa or St. Laurenlt, lit the Socioty's
mecetingq, wo are indobted for sucicessfully
introduoing tliis valuable ixuproveinint,
wilîl ivas carried into effeet, wo beliove, at
the smie imie with the otiier.

The value of tiiese ine:îsures inainiy cou-
sîsts in the fact, timat ailîials iînportcd aud
owneid by the Society, arc accessible to al
classes cf the cemmnunity, whlm arc tliercby
induced te joi the Socicties, aîîd take an
active intcrcst lu workiing thient.

DO YOU KNOW 110W TO IIARNESS YOUR
IJORSES?

We doubt imet many cf our readers wil
thiîîk the roregeing a vcry silly question,
hardiy advanced ceougli fer the juvenilo
class wiic have after ahl ne botter evideinco
to sustain their confidence tlîau chaince or
habit. We de nct dcny that chance îîîay
have brought miauy very nlear tlic mark;
but very near it is net the tiîing. And
we thiîîk inereever, thmat an intelligent
young friner wlîo carnecs off the flrst pre-
iuniatthe ceunty pieugiîing inatcislîeuld,

by bis skill in yoking, as Nvell as iu laying
the sed, extort; ne nmore labor frein his
herses, wlicli cannet appreciate bis triuiphi,
than is actually necessary. Altheughi
every fariner may net understand the
scice or yoking, yet wce are sure that every
fariner will readily admit that it will makec
censiderable differeuce te his team wvhetler
thcy have beeni drawin g tweuty or thirty
peunds more or less evcry tinie thcy arc
put iu harncss, and yct the cause of such
a difference, or even more, ivouid escape de-
teCctioil, we have ne doubt, by îiuetcen-twveu-
tieths or tiiose wbose daily eîupioyineilt is
ii the herse.

We have been led te inuke these remlarks
and te offor a fcw practical inits by wvay of'
renîedy, iii consequence of' ebserviiug, as
frequently as we are priviieged te induige
il, the luxury or a cab, wiiat a vast amneunt
or extra labor tho poor duînb brute is coin-

pelicd te perferin on account or tue igno-
rance cf lus master. IVe believo tiiere is
searcoly an exception nioi-îg our city cab-
mnîa; they ai liarness thocir herse Vitlî the
slnfts neariy cnii lovel wvltli ]lis back. The
back baud and belly strpp tire drawn se tiglit
tlîat very littie play room is lofi., but that
littie proves that, te herse L3 doimg fur
itiore thon is roquired.te porforîi bis work.
By a stramige perversion of judgunent tue
load is muuade tu press upwvard against the
horsc's beiiy, tue cifeet of imcli is te lift
time herse cff lus foot. But if tho driver
%wculd try the fellewiug simtple experimient,
wo are porsuaidcd tiîat, unless ho is tmcre
stoiid titan te beast ho. drives, lie wiil
nover yokeC lus heorse lu the Saie way aigaîl.
Lot the herse be ioaded ais itnucli as lie can
draw, cithor up bihl or ou a lovol, hiaviing
te pressure upwardstigainst bis boily, autd

wiîeu hoi eau draw tic more in titis way,
tako tlircc iîundrcd wcigltit more and place
it se as te thirow twe iîundrod ivoight upoti
bis back and iL will bc found tbat lie eau
procood witii case.

ll-aving giveii se inueh. te Mr. Oabby, wc
siall now say a feiv iworks to our oivn folk
upoti tue saie subjeot. Truc, our frieîîds
%vill èeaimul this is ilotliiîg te us; iii
plougiiing tue lierse camînot bc umade te car-
ry a part of tue burden on his back. And
yot it strikos us that wve have 0011 herses
yokced te tue plouglh iu sue'x a ivay as te
throw a considerable ivcighit on the back:
titis ivas deote by >Iirtoîuing thec backband
se as te raise the traces <diove a straiglUi
Une. Thus a 1 ad was tiirowul on tue back
witheut any advait4îge whatevor, but as wo
shail sec prosently, more probably witlm a
docidod loss.

The angle cf' traction, however well
uuderstood it mochanies, is but littie knowîî
aluben farmers, net bocause it is uninîper-
tant howevcr, as we shail 110w proeeed to
donionstrate. And bore wc shahl drop
teehnical, and geonetrical ternis te briug
ourselvos te tue utîderstanding of ail our
readers. By the angl-,e cf traction we meami
te say a hîorse's trace six foot lonîg eue end
a foot frein tho groutnd and the other throo
foot. Sueli a trace deoes net lie parallel,
i.o. love1 with tue ground, but riscs frein
it twe foot in six. This fernis a certain
angle with the ground. But the c1uestion
is, are aIl angles cqualiy gcod, or is Lime oe
now mcentioned tlue beet. Thils question
wo shall for tue preoent leave te the fariner
and will cniy throw eut a hint te assist
hiiiî iu flndimg a practicai solution.
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Now lot our frtend taike a weight, it mat-
tors flot wvhat, aind hiaving seourod it to a
sinail ropo attaclied to, a spring steel-yard,
]et tho rope bh fllngthi of lis hors-traco;
lot hini hirst draw it ivith the rope on it
levet wvîth the ground, and mnark the
draug1it, thon lot hum koep raising the end
attaclied, tilt lie finds at lest that hie lias
reanched tlîat point Nwlierc the drauglit indi-
cated by the stet-yard is lenst, and thon hie
wili not onlylmve discovored the truo antgle
of traction, but lie witt thcreafter yoke his
herses so as Vo do the groatest arnount of
work witlî tlie lcnst ainoutît of labor.

CAINADIAN F LAX.

WVo cannot praise too highly the untiring
eff'orts of Jolie A. Doîîeldson, Esq., our
'ivortlîy Governinent Emuigration Agent, f0
forward in tItis country the oultivation cf
flax. Our farnmers wvill understand at once
how inuch they are iadebted to 111r.
Donaldsoîî by the following corrcspondcace:
To the Editor of the .Lower Canada ./gricui-

lurist.

DEAkn Sîa,-Tirougli the mediumn of your
wvide1y circilated Journal, 1 beg to offcr a fw
hints to the farmcrs gcneraiiy, on the growtii
and cultivation of flax, believing as I do it le
of tite ittmost imiportance tlîey sltould turii
titeir attention more in thaf direction.

You may not be aware, sir, titat the ftraters
cf Upper Canada are tureiîîg teir attention
ie a grent mensure to the cuiture of titis
plant, and titat ini te neiglil>ouritood of lBer-
lin, ienVtîo County of Waterloo, on te baeks
of the Canastoga River, whiere machinery hias
been erccted for the purpose of scutching and
otherwise preîtarîng flai for market, uipwards
of sixteen iîundrcd acres have beea growa titis
season.

In the Townshtip of Esquesing too, you wil
fiad in anotiier locality, wliere milis of a simi-
lar kind have aiso beeu erected, the farmers ie
tItis localitY have cîiltivatcd some two or three
huadred acres, and in te eeigibourltood of
Gait, IJaden, and otitar places iii Western
Canada, several lituadred acres in aIl, antount-
ing Vo sente 2000 acres, proving aV once te
soil and climate are botit weii adapted for
its growtiî.

3taay are cf te opinion it le a troublesomo
and expeasive crop Vo raise, and tat it is more
expeesive tItan %vbeat or otiter grain Vo lier-
vest, titis is noV te case wlten yon take into ac-
count, Vwo years yoîî require to prepare your
land for fali wltcat, thien the sowing, eutting,
hauling, titrashing, ned markeing wiil amnouit,
te quite as much if not more titan fia;, becbg
a spring crop net hiable ta te ravages cf tue
wccvil, fly, or rust, common Vo witeaV. After
puliig, whiclt wiil cost you $24 an acre moùre
titan wheat, you tiien stock up te strawv witii
the secd on, wiîiclt ycu will htatil wlten stuffici-

entiy dry Vo te miii, where you n nt tiîis
moment roceive at te rate cf front $12 Vo $14
pur Von, ani te comnmon average in titis way
per acre, wiil lbc front tiîree Vo four tons to te
acre. Tite eccd alone le worth frein 6s. Vo 7e.
Cd. cy., per bushel, according Vo quaiity, and
te az;rage number of bueitels Vo te acre,

from 18 Vo, 24, of 56 ibs. Vo Vhe bueliel. You
require Vo 80W about te nMiddle cf April, ne-
cerding as te scason wili permit. It gener-
ally cornes ie before you requiro Vo go laVe
your whicat harvest. 0f scutched flax yeu ivill
obtain about 0 cwt. Vo an acre, wviic i l worth
in addition Vo the seed, fron £40 Vo £50 per
Von. You bave aiso the great advantagc cf

a"ineg anc ter crop la rotation. Te waaV f
maciiincry itas ieretofore heca a great draxw-
back ; this Jiill be entirely evercome la a short,
tinte, as te Goverement have vcry libcraily
ordcrcd a aumber cf mille Vo scuteit and pre-
pare te flax for market. IV will aise o Vite
power cf parties Vo have other machines cf a
similar kind, maaufactured in tue country
wiien Vue samples arrive Vo whici 1 ellude.
The great variety in quality aed jtriccs cf flax
in Europe, varying as iV decs from $300 te, as
higit as nine huedred dollars per ton, is a great,
inducement Vo Canadian fitrmers Vo make tent-
selves acquainted wiVh titis procese in otder
tat Viîey may ob aie te laigit lrices. Flax Vo

arrive at sutei a stage, slîould neyer ho aliowed
Vo ripen, but pulled beVweea te time te bell
or blossont baves te plant and hofore Vhe
bulb ie fuliy formed, tlhon stceped seme 10 or
12 daye, thon spread upon te grass about 4
days, wiîee iV ie ready for tue scutching miii,
and by t!îis menais wili produce the fiuteet and
Most vaiable, fibre. You shalH iear frein meo
again, as 1 fear 1 have aiready Vaken up toc
mucit of ycur valitable tinte.

Your obdt. servant,
Jein A. DOSÂLDSON,

Canadiazî Go». Emiýgraioa A4gent.
Montreal, lDVlî Nov., 1861.
'In te Dundee lilvertiser cf September the

2SUIt we fied te following report of te proceed-
legsi cf te Citamber of Commerce cf tat
Vown :

Il0. G. Miller submiitteçl Vo the meeting sain-
pies cf fiax grown je Canada, said tat, iV vas
always in tercesting te tue chataber, and valua-
hie in te linen trado, te iear somnetltig of
te progross cf flax grewiag in countries othor

titan those fromn whici wo have hitîterto been
accnstcmed Vo geV fl'tx. Tue fiax cf wliichi
titis was a sampie was grcwn aad prepared
near TorontVo, by te Muessrs. Blaikie and Alex-
ander, and was extrentcly weil sntVed for the
trade cf titis district. Tie price cf te flax
laid dcwe itore was pretty itiglit; but titere was
a gond yield of lint lu it, and bott te 11eV and
te tow possossed remarkably flac spinaieg

quahity. rThe price of te flax laid down lîcre
'was £60 Vo £62 per ton, ard te yield cf te
lint per cwt. was 7 1.25 dresscd for 80 lealine
dry spun; te tow, ovcriîcnd, beieg well adapt-
cd for 18 lea dry tom, yan, and, wiViî titis
result, it ivoîtd ho seen tat Vlitre a-as a fair
spineitîg ptrofit. The flax was ect quite so e ll
cleaaed as iV might b>, and te lengtlîs wero
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rather unoqual in the strlck. IL was of a fine
yellowv color, howover and If tho growcrs
ivould oniy pay somoivLat more attention to
tho j>oints of cieaning and equality of' iength,
hc (Mfr. Milier) liad no doubt but that tlheir flax
%vould find a rendy and highly remunorative
market, not oniy litre, but also in Leeds and
Bolt'ast. Front the experimont lo Lad made of
this flax he considcrcd that the growors of it
doervcd every encouragement at te bande eof
ail engagod in tc linon trado of thie country.

IlMr. W. W. Renny nientioned in commection
ivith titis 8ubject, that the farmers In Canada
,wcre quito pieased wlien thecy got £2 10s. or
£3 per ton for the straw producod. Whou flax
was t'orîncrly grown ini Fifeshire and in Ireland
the price gencraliy paid for straw was £4 per
ton; se that here was an element of te Cana-
dian farmers bcing able te preduce tho article
cheapor titan Lad been donc in titis country. If
they continue te produce material eof euch goed
quality as that now before te meeting, they
necd have ne fear eof having a good price for ItL

IlTho Socretary (.1r. I. Sturrock) meatioaed
tîtat te gentleman who Lad brouglit tho sain-
pies-Mr. Alexander, and who bolonged te
Montrosc-had stated titat in Canada a largo
scutching miliit been erectcd, and that the
processes were neariy ail carried on by machi-
ncry, se titat the1- Lad net te trust te te far-
mers cione for tîte work.

IlThe Chairman scid it seemed te Le tho
goneral feeling of te meeting that thoe sain-
pies m-ere vcry satisfactory, and he trusted thc
trade would go stoti lily on by large quantities
being recoived fron, that country. The pros-
peut eof trade with France, Bclgium, aud tLe
Zollverein, would go far te make Lhemn more
independent eof America-a resuit which ho
thoughit would be a very great gain te titis
community."l

THIE POTATO DISEASE AND ITS REME-
DIES.

To the Editor of"I Thte London Review."
Sîne-I was deeply intereeted in the article

in your lcst Review on te petato disease. I
send a few observations which, if you think it
worth while, you may subinit te the writer of
titat article.

I find in p. 636 eft"' The Panorama em'Science
and Art>" (published niany ycars cge, but
witout a date), the following remcrk "-1Po-
tatees are ofien extensiveiy injured by the
curl, a disease in which their beaves shrivel Up,
a-ad theo cause of' whicit, unlese a general effeet,
of the wealk state ef the plant, is net yct dis-
covered. The Lest modes of guarding against
iL censist in using seed frein distant districts,
and in prometing the itealth efth îe reet by
careful culture." The aboive description of te
IlcurlI" corresponds with what I was teld by
an old ma, 84 years of cge, who died about
five years ago; hoe Lold me that whcn hoe was
a boy ail the petatoos in titis part eof the coun-
trv liad their leaves curied up, and te tuhers
were net larger titan nuLs, se titat a disease
among petatees is ne ncw thing.

I observed, iii the year 1847, a kind et' blight
which appearcd te have struck niy orcitard

trocs, in a curront et' about .1 te 6 fout broad;
lit tho saine direction, Ly foiiewing te eup-
poeed current, 1 found the goosciterry and cur-
rant buehoes ei:niicrly altocted. Stili foiiowing
te direction of tito eaid current, I found te

petato hautin similarly ittrocted. The potatons
vory soon becamo diseascd, se far as te suit-
îted current etf biigit Lad pnssud. This was
after a suries eof thunder-storîns. I have evor
einco noticcd that the dlisease becomes appa-
rent, at loasf, aller a succession of titunder-
sterins.

I aise noticod that in te imatediate vicinlty
et' a tali wecd, or an asparagus plant, the
potatoce cscaped. The questions suggested by
the abovo facts iero ttese :-Is thte diseuse
caused by the electrical statu eof lhe atinosphoero
or et' the su? If eioctricity Le net the cause
et' te discase, ay it net nid in the dcvelop-
ment et' sucli discase? May net te present
type et' disense have soccccdcd te the curi, juet
ns, anîong hutman bciitgs, an cpidcinic sorne-
times assumes te shape eof choiera, and at
otiter times et' typhus or diphtheria 7

Wu have a mess in titis neighbourhood con-
ftining a great deal et' turpentine, frein buried
pine ,'tood. Potatoes set ia recinimcd parts et'
titis mess escape the diseuse. They are, itowevcr,
unfit fer food, on accounit et' a disagrecabie
taste, Lut arc used fer sots, and the petatees
frcm these cets escape thte disease botter thaa
titese front aLter sets, and have ne unpieascnt
taste whea îuianted ii the usui marnner and in
common soul. A. Bi.

Whitchurch, Shropshire, Atug. 30, 1861.

SiR,-Ailow me te protcst against tite doc-
trine whicit appecrs ia your coiumns se learn-
ediy detailefi, titat te malady Lrnowvn as peLa-
te disease je innate in that plant freont any
course et' culture. That it is breught about by
some atmospheric influence is manifest frein iLs
re.zurrenco at tho saie scasen, thougli, per-
Laits, a littie cariier cadi ycar; and titat, ia
Lte two or titree first yecrs, 'iviea the devasta-
tatien was mest marked, iL swcpt over the land
in about sevcnty heurs. The petate, ne doubt,
ie more readiiy influeaccd by whatever tho state
et' thte atinospitero le, and te elfecte are et' mest
consequonco ; but any observer may sec that
vogetation thon is more or lees checked. Du-
ring the last wevek et' July, for somte years, I
have neticed tho weakening et' the terminal
shoots et' many trees-they become quite
"lulmp," and, in many cas.s, turn yellow-the
commea lime thc very first ; wiven 1 sot that, I
thon examine my potatees. One by one I sec
plants afl'ccted, ne maLter in wihat vigor et'
growth. I make the tour et' my gardon, and
flnd horse-rauisit, peas, boots, roses, heaey-
sucklc, and many more, ail spotted ia the man-
ner rcpresented, as on the potate-leaf, ia yeur
paper et' the 24t tit.

Nor are these ovidencesof a peculiar atmos-
pheric state confined te cultivated plants eniy;
Lucre is net a hedge Lank which dots net show
lierbs similariy aitected. Tito cabbago tribe
appears Le mue uttcrly insensible te iL. The
cren fl t potatoos in te ground now is te Lest
wiih !is district hias seea fur Lwventy ycarc
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eue-hai' iuay bu pliga' food without the 10as
hcing feit. A SX0NaA<

Co. Armagli, Ircland, Sept. 2, 1861.
P.S .-- l. take the libeirty of sending you sonie

loaves to judge' for yourself.

sî,-lt may flot bo unintercesting to somne of
your readors to kinoi that cluring niy rosideîîce
in Austria, some years back, 1 ouly, of ail my
neighbourhood, succecedd ia ralsiîîg lîcnlthy
crops of potatoes, by adopting a plan similar
to that suggestec4 in your article of' the 24t1,
ina'.. 1 mocly mnade a circuit of about fifteoa
miles round my fatlier's farine, buying half a
sack bore and a sack there of picked sceds,
,these 1 plan'.cd ia hithorto uncnlitivateid grass
lande mixing cliarcoal ivitî the nantire.

The crops raised ivere perfect, and rcmainod
so for sevoral seasons, wvithou'. change of seed.

Your obodient servant, W'. 0. B.
Bilton, 3Oth Aug., 1861.

CHANGE 0F SEED.
Sonic have recomxnondcd tho sowing of sced

obtained from a cold and humid district, inalpre-
ference te grain from a warmn and dry locality.
They assert that the advantagcs which resuit
from, such a change of seod are numerous, the
chiot' boing that the crop grows and ripons more
slowly, aud, as a consoqience, the plants are
more thoroughly maturcd, yiclding a larg(ur pro-
duce of grain, and tbis of botter quali'.y. The
rocommondation shouid only bo acted upon by
the occuliiers of lands situated in districts whcre
the climate is wvarmor and drior than those dis-
tricts %Yhere tlîo plants grow ia perfect-
ion. Tîto recemmendation is ef Iimitcd
application la the United Kingdlom, and is only
suitable for the occupiers of chalky or sandy
soils, situated in climaticat1y arid districts.
Tàe opposite mIle la a safer one to act upion, par-
ticularly la the cultivation ef wheat. Confia-
iag the consideration et' the questiorn eof the
seleetion eof seed te the growing of wheat, it
may hoe held that the seed should bo obtaitied
from a district well adapted for the production
of the variety to be grovn, that the grain should
be plump and otherwise perfect in form and
colour, sufficiently dry to admit of quick ger-
mination, aad the preduce, of land which is of
a different goological formation from that on
which 1'. is te bo grown. Soine fiarmer3 confine
their selections of seeds te their own t'arma, sowv-
ing the grain, the produce of the lighter soils,
on the hca'vîcr lands, and the whea'. grown on
the dlay souls on the more friable sela. A tcw
attach more importance te the selection of scodi
the preduce of cither autuma or spring-sown,
than. te the character of thme soit on which it has
been produced, believing that the influence et
cultivation la te change in part the habit of the
variety rendering it later or carlier as the case
nmay be. Se strongly is this opinion hcld by
some t'armera that theyalwaysprefer the produco
of spring-sown te that eof autumn-sown whleat,
-from the belief that the crop raiscd from such
secd will ripen several days carlier, and thus
diminish the risk of harvcsting. That cultiva-
-tîen changes, within certain limits, the pcriod
of timo required te matuire the plants, admita

of little doulbt; bu'. 1' may ho questionodl If the
change iaso5 raî,id as it la te bo inférredfrom,
the practice of soiuo eminent cultivatore.
WVhat la of' greater importance te securo carly
maturlty la te select tho be3t grain, newly sapa-
ratod frein the straw, anîd te se deposit, the socd
'.lit tIho plantamay braird regularly andgquickly.
Tho period the grains have beon soparated from
the straw exorcisosa considerable influenîce uipon
tho germination and bmairding of tho crop.
Whon wheat of a proviens scason is sclected.
for sowing, it is vory important that the grain
should have bnen recently thrashcd, othieriso
a portion will net germinate, wvhilc the period
which will clapse betwcen tîto timi of sowing
and brairding will be s0 considomablo as te
retard thr aftcr inaturing ot' the crop. These
objections inay lie iii part obviated by thicker
sccding and carlier soving; but the cultivator
of wheat, should ttdy te produce the largcst
produco of geed grain frein tho minimum quan.
tity oftsed sown during that period eof the year
which experierice lias showm is the moat suita-
blo for the district, soul, and variety et' wlmeat
te bo grewn.

In selectingsecd, etlaer coasideratiens sheuld
ho takeninitonccount. Net the least important
is te select grain wvhich is the produce eof band
lu a high manuirial condition. The influence et'
titis condition is more apparent wlhen the sccd
is sown en lands in a 10w manurial state, and
the season is adverse te the pert'ccting etf the
whicat plant; still wlien aIl flic conditions are
favourable thc.influcncc can ho frcquentby traccd.
Thus, secd shoubd ho selccted trom, the grewth
of a district distinguishcd fer higli cubtivation,
and front a t'arm wlich lias been liberally man-
urcd fer a stries et' ycara. Grain, the produce
of such land, is seldota se plump or se fine in
cobour as grain the produce of soils la a lov.-
manurial state ; consequently, the appearance
of the grain sheuld ne'. whebby determine scico-
tien, altîtougli it is always advisable to procure
%vheat eof a good Bample, thorougbly froc of
slrivellcdl and disensed grains.

The dcmand for, and consequent scarcity eof
the best samples et wheat in the stock markets
during the next ton wvccks slîould induce inten-
ding purchasers of secd te make arrangements
ivith cither grewera, sced merchants, or cern
agents te have sced of the kinds they iatend te
cultivate and wvithin the peried they purpose te
s0w whent, ef thc best qualities.

ELF'ATION 0F AGRICULTUR.&L LA-
BOUREPS.

At a recent agricultural dinnor in Lu.dlow,
two speeches were inade, one en the changea
that have taken place, and on tîte changes
that may or should tal'e place in the condition
of labourera. Sir Blaldwin Lcighton said a
great deal et' improvement iras yet nccded, ;t
is truc, but a great deal has heen effectcd-

IIf thcy rcferred te the time of their fore-
fathers, and te ivhat liad hern writtcn in refer-
ence te the classes et agriculture at that time,
they weuld sec that a great improvemen'. bad
heca mnade. Let them take, for instunce, the

squirearclty et the country ; they wcere now asuperier class te what they were in former
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limes and did not get drunk quite so often.
(Laugliter.) They now Iooked more after their
property, and thougli, perliaps, tlicy were not
more intimate witb their tenants, yet tliey look
more pride and pleasure in iiaving tlieir farms
and farm-buildings kept in good order. If tbey
iooked to the cultivators of tic soil they would,
lie believed, find a niucli greater improvenient.
The great grandfathers of' the generation lie
saw around M liîeld a different position in
society froni their great granidsons. Tlîis class
now Iived in mucli better style than tiieir nu-
cestors did, and bouses which the latter werc
content to live in would flot nov. be accepted.
This change naturaiiy made landiords more
anxious that their faris and farni-luildings
should lie kepi l good condition; for wviile it
was desirabie that a good tenant shouid 1'nd
a good landiord, it wns equally desirable for a
landiord to find a good tenant. (Ilear, lbear.)
Durieg bis own time-say tbe last twenty
years-tbe lnliouring clitss lîad liecome more
respectable, better educated, botter conducted,
xnucli better lodged, and relying mcl less on
the poor-rate tijan tîey used to do. Hie thouglît
it xnost desirable tlint tue farmcrs sbonld look
to the education of Uhc labouring class, because
macbincry was now. being generally introduced
into agricultural wîorks, nnd flie fariner wel
keew that it was thie acute labourer lie must
Select to manage bis maclîinery. The dul
lieavy clodliopper miglit drive horses, but flot
mnaege the machinery ; for that pîîrposc the
labourer mnust bie quick-witted. The bon. Bar-
onet coeciuded l>j eefurcing the princiîale of
-nity of action between fliese classes as the

means to insure progress and tic lrosperity of
agriculture." (Cheers.)

The other speech ivas made liy Sir Chanrles
flroughton, wiîo set forth lus view's upon cot-
tage accommodation, with a preface iii wlîiclî
lhe said lie fcnrcd tlîey did not coincide Nv'ith
those gcneraily cntertaied by the farmers:
*II wiif ont, then, at once w.itb thc bone of cou-
tention wliicli 1 imagine wvill exist, betwecn uls,
and say tiîat 1 tbink Uîat the 'a'iole of thie cot-
tages on tlie estate oughît to lie in the landlord's
own liauds. 1 would have him. on ]lis part-,
provide amply for tlie 'nants of bis estate je
this respect (say one cottage for fifty acres);
thiese, as I said, to bce in thie iandhord's own
bands, andi lot soleiy to agricîlturai labourers
of good chînracter. *(Cheers). 1 would have
thîem. let at one relit if the occuiuiers worked
off' tic esLtz (Say a rent wiiicli wouid pay ive
per cent. on tlie olitiny), and at notiier and
at a reduced reiit(prob;abiy hlf of Vuie amonut)
if tboy wîork'cdl on the cstatc, but witli fuill
liberty in cither case to choose thicir oivn niis-
fer. Il strikes me thiat, sortie sncbl arrange-
ment as tiîis woîiid anply lroteet, cvcrybody ;
it. w.ould protect the tenant, je asmucli as*ii
'%vould give in a constant supply of labour
close at biand to choose froni-labotir 'hîose
interest, it, -vouhd lic to empioy itseif for him «Il
preference to othier people: il, iouid protect,
the 'îorkimen from the caîrice of possibiy an
iUnjust master; and, lnstly, il, 'vonld protect
thc landiord, wvlose property is oftee znost i
gricvousiy injuircd ctidler thic present pliu, an.d
Wtitliont tuie possibuiiy oif lus being abie to

fl.x the damage on the riglit individual.
There is notiîing in titis arrangement 1 have
suggested to prevent a farmer makieg any
written agreement witli a workman for aey
number of days', wîeeks', or xnonths' service
tbat they reiglit, mutcally agree upon ; and I
ivould bere point out to tlîe farmers a niistakze
they, as it seems to me, often mnke-tliat, is in
following tue prevaiieg practice of Vhis court-
try in baving a verbal instead cf a 'tritten
agreement 'iitli their mcn. (Hecar, bear.) If
thîey wotild folloiw the latter plan, ail Vlîat liti-
gation and expense Vo liotl parties with which
we are ail se familiar nt petty seisions wvould
lie avoidede aed thie ime of tlie magistrates
ivocld not be wasted in deciding Chic moat
diffionît questions tliat corne before tbem-not
difficuit on account of the sliitest oliscurity
of the law on tijis point, but solely difficult
from tue very coaflictiîîg nature of the evidence
from -%viicli tliey hlave to get the truc facts of
the case. (Cheers.)

BEST WAY 0F SELLING PORK.
"After liogs aire butcliered, is it best to sell

Vliem as tiîey are, or pack tbem?" Hiiram Olm-
stead of Waiton, Delawiare Co., in on Essay on
IlPractical Farmning as connected witli the
Butter Dairy," ashks and answcrs this question
as follows.

Il Assuming Clint porh- is wovrth p'er lice-
drcd, je hîog, and '$19 per harrel-l.acîi %% ill
bripg 12j cents, shoulders 10 cents, anîd lard

i2 et.Eeytee pbounds of jk 1 nacked,
'iih weîgli oct elevien after it is saltiJ 1tas
and shoulders will faîl short aftt r Il.v; arc
smuked, about one.-eiglili. Cut up tic hug iii
tbe followving manner :-Spiit the lag tlaruttglî
tue liack-bone, take out tiie lard, ctut off flie
hiead, cut out Chue bims and shiouilderr, anîd cut
the side met inte strips, the way the rilis rue
Vhrougli the back-bone. One lîundred and
eigbity-five pounds of Side ment will makec a
barrel of mess pork, and w.ilI wcigh out after it
is saltcd over 200 pounds. Dissolve saitpetre

ce bthe the biains ced sboulders, and ruli on
ai the fine Salt. tiat wihl stick to tiieni, and
keep tiien covered witli sait two 'iveeks. If
large Uic wrill wnnt to lay thîrce wecks. Wash
off tue saIt, and smokc. Tîte coarse tunat wil
lie tue legs, bead, cnd nib on tue inside of tue
siiocider. At tue lîricos nnnmed ivc wihh sec
wliat four iogs, wcigiiing fiftcen liunidred, tvill
corne te: Ihs. nt$ p. r. S

5 bris. îork%, 185 lbs.eachi,925 19.00.. 95.00
100Ili. lrdles 5 lis 95 00.12J. 11.87

200) do. hian, hess - lb ... 175 00.121. 21.88
1-m do. siiocîders, less 1, .. .126 00.10.. 12.60
131 dho. coarse ment, nt 2j ............ 3.27

Less- Spncking barrels,ntli2.S5.G2
Lcss 4 busiiels salt and saltnetre,. 3.50

- 9.12

Valinc of 1500 Ilis porlz pacli« S...$135.50
Value of 1500 soid, at $7........... 105.00

Profit for pacldng ........ _.$30.50o
The valnc of the pork ai. tiiesc pricc.s is aine.

cents per pound, after it is cld.
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CLEARING «LAND.
The terni clearing, in a new country, is

applicd to the euttingr downr and hurning
or ronîioving o? ail the tiînber and hrush-
wood front the lot. Thius is simple, thougli
hard vork-. The trecs are felled, if pos-
sible, in june, when in full Ion?, and the
groid inay bo burrued over iii scason to

sow in a crop of wintcr ryo upon the sur-
face. This is the case in romote Qections
whiere the tinuber lias so little value as flot
to pay for removal, and ivhero it is usually
burned on the ground. But in othier loca-
tions, the wvood niay ho eut and remnoved iii
ivinter, and the work o? elearin- continued
the followitig suimmer. Sometiimes on nc-

Surnp Extractor, IIa's Paîent, Poutin cichgn

count o? its situation, the clcarcd Lanud inust
ho devotcd to pasturage. In these cases
grass seed is sown along, with tbe cio auîd

cattle turned upon it tie followin- seasen.
IBut generalb,- the side-s of stcep hills, or
land se roughl that it canllot ho elenred, and
propared for oultivation except at grot o.x-
pense, should ho kcept for iwoodlaîiid.

The next stop in preparing wild lands
for ftrin, is to reinove tue stiinîps and
Stones. Seveval sillipleilahines hlave, beenl
.eonstruceted to do this, by ivwli a p)OWcrflil
levorago or purcliase is gained, se as to

Fig. 2.
Taise a Stunil) or stone of several tons
-wceigbt front its bcd. A convenieuît and

chleap forila o? stunîp puller is lll's patent
sluown in figure 1.

It often happons that thie surface is coin-
pletely iritted Nvitli roots o? bushosq, and so
liard as to be ilpnetr.ible to the plouggh
iii pasturo or -%vaste ldsvhlîit is de-
sigencd to elear up. In sueh cases a stout
grapple reprcsented in figure 2 is fo-and es-
treily iiseful in renioving the surface
wliicli inay ho burncd provious to plougli-
ing-___

ROUGII NOTES ON iIILKING.
The first process ini the operation of milking

is to "*fondie"l ih the coiv-nake lier ne-
qiinintnnice-auid thus give bier to wuderstind
tliat tlic Mai, or Il muid with tRie niilking pail,"
ajîproaclies lier witli iriendly intentions iii order
in relieTve her of ti lisui nmount of listeal
secretion. It iviII nover do to apbpro.icli the
animal wvith combative fécling-sand intentions;
shoifl the milker scar, scold, or Àricic, and
otherwise abuse tRie cow, sito may îîrobably
prove as rcfractory as a mitle, and inay give the
îînconth and îinfécling ijker tic benefit of ber
licecs-aL vcry piertinent rcward, te wuicl.ueh,
tbe lntonth, nui1LP.r< is 3uitly ~~d
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Before commencing to milk, a cow sîmoulti be
fed, or have some kinti of fodder offered lier, in
view of divcrting lier attention fromn the other-
wise painful operation of milking; by this
mens the milk is not Il held up," as the saYing
is, but is yielded frecly.

The millier shoulti be in close contact ivith
the cow's body, for in this position, if site nt,-
temptii 10 kick 1dm, lie gets nothing more thian
a Ilpuish," wherens if lie sits off' at a distance
the cow lias an opportunity to inflict a severe
blow wlienever site Iels clisposed to do so.

Before comcencing 10 milk a cowv, the teats
should be wasied wiithiv ater, warin or cold,
aecording to the temperatiire of tle aimospiiere,
the object, of which is Io remove lth wlîich
mighit otherwise fai] into the nîiik-pail, to the
disgust of persons wlîo love pure nilk, anîd
liate tincieaniiness.

Milkers of cows slioîld îînderstand titat

thi tudder andi teats are highly organizeti, andl
eonsequently very sensitive, andi tiiese faets
shtotid le taken int consideration by amateur
niîkers, especiaily ivlien their first essay is
madie on a young animal after the advent of
lier lirsL impregnation ; at Ibis periodtheUi liard
tugging anti squeezing which xxiany poor
Idumbl brutes" have to sulimit to, in con-

sequence of Uic application of bard-fisied and
calious lingers, is a barbarity of tlîe very worst
kind, for it often couverts a docile creature
into a state of viciousness, froi -whicix condi-
tion she uicy not easily be weaned.-Exchunge.

TuE QuE's DAiRy.-A niew dairy has licou
coustruetedl at Frogmore, near the Lotige, for
lier Majesty andti le IPrince Consort. It stands
upon the site of an old cottage, andi contiguotis
to thic Royal Aviiîry andi Mode! Farm. Tite
dimensions 'within tlîe walls are 37 feet 7 incies
long, 23 feet wvide, by about 23 feet higli to the

Ist Prize Decil Bill].

flat of he cciling. Th:e ivalis to the spring of
the sloping part, arc 15 feet higli. The length
is tiividcd int fcur bays, andthe ui lrcati into
ilîrce bays, by six coluinus of nu octngoual
fonm, matie of tituber-as is ail thic fritne-ivork
-neafly coloureti, ticcoratd anti enainelleti.
The capitails of tlîc coluins ara cairveti anti en-
riclicd with colour. Tite walls arc su'rroundeil
wuitb whîiteiri t.ables, supporteti on niarlile
shafts, inlaiti %itli Englisiî atît B'cgiau nuarbie.
Benealli the.se arc rcServoirs of a bluislî encaus-
tic hie;i tiiese rcscrroirs are to contain a llowv-
ing streani of cult water. The walis arc lincti
witli tiles of delicate tint anti patternl, suar-
rouiided witii green border. Tite ceiling above
the~ cornice is pninted, witli a deieatciv peu-
cilicti pattern, enaniclicti to correspond witli
thc fr.tic-ivork. Tiiere arc two founitains, onc
at encli endi of tic rooin, in tuajolica «%arc, of
simular decsigni, couiposeti of a large sitel!, suit-
portd by a bacron and ti ulruslics. In this siiell

rises a triton, suiplorting anotîter but sitnaller
sud!l, front Nwlîicli issue$ the jet of ivzter.-
Court Journal.

BREEDS OF STOCK.

The stock of tflarni consists of Jîorned
caffle, liorses, shceep, swïue auid poultxy.

loned cattie are kept ehiefly for tlîcir
ni1ilk, titir labor, and for the production
of' beef. Thcey nlso consumec axud thius
inalie useful xnany produots of thue l'ariai
wluicli would othcerwise bc lost, and furnish
1îîi1ulure for the enrichincat of the soil.

Thîey zire dividcd into cért4uin ra-ic.
brccds or fauiiesc, distinguishced by dilfe-rent qu;tlities or charactcrisics wluioh hiave
beun produccd or dcvclopcd by varicties of
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clinate and soil, and by thte inanner in
,which tbey hame been rcquired to live bY
Man.

There are tive distinct races or breeds
in this country, k-nown as Ayrshircs, Jer-
seys, Shiort-horns, Devons and Heref'ords.
Individuals of other brecds have been lui-
portedl froin time to time, but their nuniber
lias been so small that they have hiad littie
effect on the stock of the country.

-No one of thlese, breeds unites, in a very
high degree, all desirable qualities. Soule
arc bcst fittcd for giving nuilk, others for
beef~ or labor. Cattie should therefore be
selected wîth regard to the specille objeet
for wvhich tbey are 'wainted, and thiat objeet,
5lîould be liad in -vicw in thieir keeping.

The Ayrshires takze thecir nanie Promi thîe,
county of Ayr, in Sçýcotland, whcre they oni-
ginated seventy or eighty ydars ago. They
are kept chizfly for dairy purposes, for
'which tlîey are adîuirably adapted, ou ac-
count of the large quantity of niilk they
gDive in proportion to their size and the
aniount of food consuilned. Their milk is
of 'good quality, thougli noV, usnally., so,
rich in butter qualities as that of the Jer-
seys or tie Devons. They are well adapted,
bothi for beef and for labor, thouglih ini tiiese
qualities they are probably surpasscd by
the Devons, or the lcrefords.

The Jerseys are celebratc-d for the rich-
ness of their iiiilk, and the excellence of
butter mnade Promi it. Thcy coule Promn the

J w&%C Cr 5.
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islands of Jersey and Gucernse-y, in the
Britislh Cliannell whcirc they hlave been
highly valucd for dairy qualities for inany
years. Thecy are ill-adaptcd for labor, and
tlicir bcc?-proaucing qualit1es do not coin-
pare -çer f-ivorably with those of sonie,
other breeds, uithougli they are easily fat-
tcned, and their fill is of good quaiity.

The iiprovcd Short-horns are larg-e iii
size, and, in a rieli and fertile section of
country, are wcll-adapted for thie production
of beef. They couic to nmaturity at ain car-
lier ago than any other fauily of neat cat-
tCe, and a.tta-in a greater 'weiglit.

Tlîcy first becaume known ina Uic luxur-
iant valley of the river Tees, Euglind, and
tii-st rcally celebrated ini the neighborlîood
of Durlînin. Ilence tlîcy werc for nmmuy

yeas aledIDrhxîîorTeswtcs.They
have been extensivcly introduccd into thils
country, and hazve liad a grent, influence
upon oui- stock.

The -North Devons are reniankable for
g-reat, uniformity o? color and size, and are
kept chiefiy for bee? and as -working cattle.
They corne Promi Devonshire, ini the south-
cru pa-rt o? E'nglaInd. They are sinall, hardy
and easily adapt them-nselves to short pas-
turcs. Thecir znilk- is rich in quality, but
deficient in cuantity.

The ]Tcrefords. so-called from the eounty
o? Hlereford lu England, whierc they origin-
ated; have liear]y the sanie qualifies; as the
North-Devons, but thecir size is considerably
lartgcr. They are kept niainly for their
be .f, wihich is of peculiar excellence.
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TUE STARNES' PLOUJGHING MATCH FOR
THE COUNTY 0F OHIATEAUGUAY.

This Match came off nt St. Martine on Satur-
day last, the 26th ultimo., upon the farm of
Francis Gagnier, Esq. The day wvas fine,-
the attendance was vcry large and Mr. Starnes
M.P.P. upon the ground, manifesting great, in_-
tercst in the contest. It wvas tbought by many
who were in the secret that lie was not Iooking
on for nothing, but taking a lcssoîi te bc pre-
pared for thc coatest that, is to corne off between
himuself and the Hon. Member for the Division,
som6 time next fail, upon tia farm of C. Steel)
Esq. But more of this again.

The following persons entercd for the Grnb-
ber, the gift of Hienry Starnes, Esq., M. P. 11.

FOR BRITISH! 11LOUOIIMEN ONLY.

John Stewart, Englishi River; Thomas Raid,
South Georgetown ; David Reiu, South George-
town ; John McDougall, Ormstown; *James
-Mills, Jamestown; John Cottiughiam, Omnis-
town; David Marshall, English River; John
Gouadry, English River.

After a very kean, close conteste and a divi-
sion of the Judges, the Grubber n'as awarded
to Thomas Reid. It will ba remembered that
Mr. Raid carriedl off the Ploughi last full, and
the first Prize at the fail Ploughing Match on
the 22nd.

The following persons entered for the ].lough,
-also the gift of Henry Stamnes, Esq., M. P . P.

For FRENCH OANADJÂXS ONLY.

Henri Martin, St. Martine; Joseph Turcotte,
St. Martine; Gilbert Leclair, St. Martine; Chs.
MJallette St. Philomane; Gilbert Hebert, St.
Martine; Clovis Doumucheil, St. Martine. Ant.
Laberge, Chateaugaay.

The prize was awarded by the Judges te
,Charles Mallett.

.After the Secretary had announced tie dcci-
sien of the Judges, Henry Starnes, Esq., M.P.P.
stepped forward and addressed tie assem-
bled multitude in English and French and was
loudly and repeatedly chearcd. In conclusion,
ha said that it nas his intention next ycar, te do
sometlîing more for the farmers of this County.
.1e regrettcd that hie wvas îîot able te remain
te dinner, as ha was laboring uîîd*r a severe
attack of illness at that moment, wvhich required
bis immediate retura.

About fifty of the farmers, and others, sat
down te a mos?. capital dinner at Peire
liebert's Hlotel. Aînong those present, we
noticed Col. C. M. LeBrun, James Wight, col.
.John MceDonald, A. Gagnier, David Steel, Ilcnry
Benning, Dr. Laberge, and the Hlon. Member
for the County of 'Napierville, Jacques C. Bu-
reau, Ezýq., aiîd many others. t

After the cloth had beca removed, the Presi-
dente G. W. Baker, Esq., proposed the first
toast, Il Her M'ajesty the Queen." God save tic
Qucen was sung witli great effect by G. A.
Bcaudry, Esq., Vice-President of the Society.

"Prince .Albert and the Royal Family.Y
"The Governor General-Lord Mlonck.>

Mfr. Bureau being called upon te respond, did
se ini gallant style.

Mfr. Bureau proposed the -1 Prosperity of the
Agricultural Society of the County of Chateau-
guay," the Presidentaickiiowledged the compli-

ment, and prQposed the hcalth of the "1Vice-
President,l» G. A. l3eaudry, Esq., who acknew-
lcdged the compliment in French and English,
paying a higli compliment to the management
of the Officers and Directors, and more parti-
cularly te the Sec.-Treasurer whose heaitt ie
-%ould non' propose. Mr. McEachera acknow-
ladged the compliment paid te hlm, and claimed
the privilege of proposing the toast of theaen-
ing. lia would proposa "'Long life and pros-
perity to Henry Stnrnes, Esq., M. P. P. for ta
Cbunty,> which toast was drnnk with ail hion-
ours. In the absence of Mr. Starnes, Mr. Mc-
Donald was called upon to respond. Hie did s0
la hisusual style, and ha would offer the aext
toast, Ilthe health of the lon. Louis Renaud,"
wlîiehwnas received with great applause. Ras-
ponded te by Col. LeBrun. Dr. Laberge pro-
posed Ilthanks and prosperity te the Judgcs.>'
Acknowledged by Louis Cota and Daniel lic-
Farlane. The healtlî of the Ladies wvas next
given, and responded to by Dr. Laberga.
Shortly aftcrwards the cormpany broke up te
retire te their respective homes.

The Society's ploughing match wnas hald
upon the fari of Mfr. James Raid, in James-
town, near Durham, on Tuesday, the 22nd Oc-
tober. The attendance was the largest tliet
ever took place in the county ; the competition
the lkeenest. The followiing is the award of
the judges:

.British Pl1oughiaen (Senior clnss), 15 entries.
-st. Thomas Raid, South Georgetown; 2nd.
Thomas Raid, Ormstowun; 3rd. James W. ]lry-
son, Jamestown;- 4th. Robert.M31ls, Ornistown ;
5th. John Reid, North Georgetôivn; Gth. David
'Reid, O.rmstown.

.British Ploughmen (Junior class), Il entries.
-lst. Robert Ness, South Georgetown; 2nd.
David Bryson, Ormstown ; 3rd. John Stewart,
English River; 4tlî. Andrew Elliott, Ormstown;
5tl,. James McCartney, Southî Georgetown;
oth. John Wî%ilson, English River.

Canad ian .Plough>aen (Senior class), 6 entries.
-lst. Gilbert Leclaire, St. Martine; 2nd. C.
Mallet, Chateaugnay; 3rd. Charles Levine,
Ornistown; 4th. Clovis Legault, Jamestown ;
5th. Narcisse Robert, Clitteauguay; Narcisse
Robert, fils, Chateauguay.

Canadùrn.Ploughnieiz (Junior class), 4 entries.
-st. Louis Turcotte, St. Martine; 2nd. Pierra
Mallette Chateauguay; 3rd. Michel St. Urbain,
Cbateauguay; 4th. Chiarles Mahue, Ormsto-wn.

.Piough Horses,'20 entries.-Ist. R. N. Walsb,
Durham; 2nd. John Russell, Ormstowa; 3rd.
George Cross, Ormstown; 4th. William Ab-
botte English River; 5th. John Raid, North
Georgetown ; Gtlî. James Cottinghiam, James-
town.

A'fter the prizes wera paid, the Lfloughmen
alI sat down te a most capital dinner, prepared
in first-rate styla by '31r. Reid, te which the
ke-en appetitas of the plougliman did ample
justice.

COUNTY 0F LAVAL.
The annuni ploughing "'atal of thie said

ccunty took place oni Thiur-;,hýy last, on the
fariu of.A. Belair, Bsq., of Ste. Riose. Tho
niorningr wis Vary foggy, se iîîuehl se as tO
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prevent the plouglinen cornmencing an
"early day." Twenty.one ploughmen en-

tered for competition, and it may be re-
marked that they wcre ail French Cana-
dians. WIfe note this to show the improve-
nient in the meothod of agriculture. The
~vhole of the ploitghs were iron, and most
of theni of Jerry's make. Wc observcd
that the Ist prize was won by one of hbis
manufacture. The ]and was rather heavy,
and it was nearly five o'clock before the
horses were unyoked. The judges, Messrs.
Miller, Gaindon, and Paynient,' had a
soniewhat diffcult task. The work was
so nearly equal tliat s'ne considerable time
was spent before they coula corne to a de-
cision; ait length the following prizes werc
awarded: 0

.ADULT CLASS.
Ist prize, Léon ]3eair; 2nd, A. Belair's man

Legauit; 3rd, Feliz Quiniet; 4tb, E. Oravel;
5th, J. Ouimet; Gtli, P. A. Desjardins.

JUVENILU GLASS.
Ist prize, Joseph Gratton; 2nd, Frs. Ghap-

leau; 3rd, D. Ouliet; 4th, St. Lue. David;
Sth, Damase Ouiniet Otb, T. Bastien.

We must flot omit to mention that Mr.
Belair entertainied a large party of agrieul-
tural friends to a splendid dinner at bis
own bouse, where the hospitality and great
hindness botli of hiniseif ana mrs. l3elair,
-won the admiration of' all. A good niany
toasts were drank, and a few speeches made,
and we imust not forget to mention thiat
the hoalth of Mrs. and Mr. l3elair was
reeeived with enthusiasra.

OUNTY 0F TERREBONNE.
The animal Plough- Mýt:) o te

said (Jounty took place on Thursday the
17tli of October, on the Fiarn of Rornual
Filion, iu the Parishi of Terrebonne. The
dlay was very fine, and a large number of
fârmers wcre present. 18 Ploughs cntered
for competition, several of the bcst Plougli-
mien of flic Couinty werc present, and ex-
cited a good dem-i of euriosity. The Judges
Mlessrs. Mini-r, Guimet ana Dfove, seemcd
somewhat, at a loss to distinguish thc niost
perfect ridges, theceontest iras very close,
ait last thc following mwards irere given.

GLASS le ADULTS.
Ist prize, Alexander 4M!Iler; 2na, W. Miller:

Ira, Francis Dion; 4th, John Hlamilton; 5th,
Hugh Fraser; Btb, IL. Lochhcad.

GLASS 2, YOUNG MEN.
lst prize, Joseph Gratton; 2ndl, A Grecce;

3rd, J. B. Wmaddle; 4th, F. X. Dubois; 5th,
G. Ouilett.

The party sat down to an excellent din -

non given by the proprietor of the fan 7,
Mr-. Filion, and hc received thc thanks of*
the Dircitors for bis hospitality and kind-
ness. We are glad tW be mble to notice that
Terrebonne stili possesses some first rate
Plougli men. It lias always beca one of
those counities wbieh bas feit the neeessity
o? eaeouraging VIe use of the En-lsiIo
Plougfi, and whosc good example lias been
followed in the ncighbruringý., county of'
Laval, and cisewblere. Wc remarked that
a good znany of Jeffries Plouglis irere in
use, andl also t1iose of Pmtterson's manu-
facture.

COUNTY OF JACQUES CARTIER.
The annual Ploughing,- Match of the said

County took place on the Farn of Mn.
Lecours in the Panish of St. Laurent; a
large assemblage of persons ivere present;
the day wae onecvery favorable for the con-
test; 21 plouglis cntered, and the foliowingr
persons more the successful coiupetitors:

ENGLISI! GLASS.
Ist prize, James Muir; 2nd, Thos. Hodge;

3rd Robert Boit; 4th Wm. Boa; Gth James Well.
FR5NCU CANADIAN GLASS.

]st prize, H. Vian; 2ad, S. St. Aubain ; 3rd,
J. Gongean; 4tb, Léon Legauit; 5th, J. B.
Lecours.

JUVENILE GLASS.
Ist prize, W. Gbamrs; 2nd, G. Aflaire ;

3rd, Peter Boa; 4 th, J. Anderson; i th, J. B.
Lacroix; 6tb, J.B. Legauit.

The party vere entcrtained vith gi-cnt
'hospitality by Mr. Jaccours, irlo did ail in
his, power to promote tIc harmony .and
cood feeling of al. We miust not omit to
mention that Mr. LeCavalier the Secretary
Treasurer conducted the arrangements very
satisfactorily.

GOUNTY 0F TWO MOUNTAINS.
A ploughling match took place on thc

laud of? r. IBazile Charlebois, at Pointe aux
Anglais, Tucsday,t-he 8th. of October, whien
17 ploughxrwn entered for competition.
The follo%'ing rore the awards:

ENGLISI! GLASS.
Ist prize, Thomas Dobie; 2nd, Wni. Mc-

Geoch; 3rd, Archibald Oswall; 4th, James Do-
bic; 5tb, Jean Bte. Montreuil.

FRENCR GLASS.
Ist prize, Frs. X. Gliarbonneau; 2nd, Moise

Raymond; 3rd, Frs. X. Bourdeaux; 4th, Mar-
tia Couvillon; 5th, Augustin Daoust.

JUVENJLU GLASS.

ist prize, Thomis Inglis; 2nd, Edouard
Glare i 3rd, J. J3te. Lalonde.
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-CO'UNTY 0F HLJNTINGDON PLOUGHING
MATCH.

This Annual Ploughiing Match chine off on
Friday the 18th Octobcr, ln rear of thc village.
The weather was vcry unpropitious, whicbi
prcvented matny competitors from attending.
BHowever, those who did attend entered upon
the contest in righit good earnest, and it was
admitted by both spectators and judges that
better ploughing lias neyer been witnesscd »l
these parts. The following is a uls of prizes:

Senior Class.-ist. R. Gilbert; 2nd. John
Muir; 3rd. Mattbew Muir; 4th. George McFar-
lane; 5th. S. B3arry.

Junior Class.-Ist. R. Gilbert, jufir; 2nd.
-Sinails ;3rd. - Arthur.

MISSISQUOI AGRICULTURAL FAIR.
The .Agriculturai Fair for the County of Mis-

sisquoi for 1861, came off at Bedford on Tues-
day, tbe 10th inat. Notwitbstanding the in-
clemency of the weather and the bad state of
the roads-having rained steadily the day pre-
vious-we do flot remember any of the former
exhibitions of this country that drew together
.a larger concourse ofaspectators and exhibitors,
mot only from the immediate vicinity, but also
from the surrounding courities, and parties in-
terestcd from abroad. Taken altogether we
do flot think tbe show this year was equal to
that of last-the failing off; thougb, being more
in Quantity than in. quality, as certaiffly some
of the stock, grain and articles on exhibition
attracted conaiderable attention and well moni-
ted the pnizes that the exhibitors of such were
awarded. For horses, Missisquoi bas long en-
joyed an enviable reputation, and the display
on Tuesday, though not quite so good as last
year, fully sustained its celebrity. 0f oxen,
cows, &c., there was a large show, .and, a few
two year olds that 'were much admired. The
display of sheep and swine was flot as large,
neither did we remark any vory great improve-
nment in the various breeds, over those exhibit-
ed at the Fair season. 0f grain there wcre
some fine samples on the grouind, which show-
cd conclusively that the quaiity as woll as
quantity of this necessary produce raiscd in
.Missisquol this year is fully equal te that of
previousseasons. The display ofdomestic manu-
factures was unusually large, aid many articles
well worthy of notice, showing a decided ina-
.provement on similar goods exhibited on pre-
vious occasions. The display of carniages,
buggies, &c., frona the Missisquoi Carrnage
Manufactory, attractod the narketl and special
attention of ail present-their supeniority of
finish in the most modern styles and gencral
good workmanahip being universally admired.
IVe have ofteni spoken of this establishment,
and at the present bave only time te add that,
the carniages exbibited on this occasion furnish
an additionai guarantee that the cntcnprising
proprietor does flot intcnd to lesson the esti-
nate already formed of his manufactures. Messrs.
Lambldns, of Xiceburgb, exhibitcd elegant
specimens of furniture, doors, blinds, sashes,
&c. The excellence of their manufactures is
so weli known that they require ne conments
from us. The siunples of double and worsted

tweeds, doeskins, and Saxony flannels, exhibit-
cd by Mr. 0. Lagrange, were neally auperior te
any ever before exhibited in the county. Mr.
Lagrange'a cloth flannol manufactory is near
.irelighsburgb. Re has there a fine establish-
ment, and we are glad to bear that be is pro-
secuting bis business successfully. In home-
made cloth, quilts, muga, &c., &c.1 thene was a
very fine display ; of the latter we noticed one
nmade by Mrs. N. S. Brown, of Bedford, that at-
tracted very doservedly, great attention. Mr.
Caleb Corey, abowed some bandsome home
gray, which for firmuness of texture and fine-
ness of finish was by no means inferior to tixe
best we biave befone seen.
.Prerniums Avqarded b11 the Mfissisquoi .dgricailtu-

ral Society, T/xursday, Sept. 12, 1861.
Os FAitus.-G. L. Richard 1, J. F. Montle

2, L. Chandler 3, J. Beach 4. J. S. Brigham
5, J. and N. Gage 6, G. W. Ayer 7, R. C. Rey-
nolds 8, G. A. Shufeit 9, W. S. Baker, 10, G.
Truax 11, R. Macfie 12, R. Strtithena & Son 13,
A. 'V. F. flogle 14, J. A. BogIe 15, P. Spen-
cer 17, J. P. Stinehour 18, O. Pnnning 19.

Os SPRING WrxÂ.-B;' SalIs 1, W. Baker
2, J. P. Deal 3, A. Bolden 4, Hirai Streit 5,
J. Béach 6, O. Bolden 7. J. Sears 8, B. Bast-
ings 9, C. R. Vaugban 10, C. Chandler 11,
R. C. Reynolds 12, W. Feliors 13.

ON snDiAN Conx.-N. M. Blinn 1, P. Yates 2,
A. D. Meigs 3, B. N. Reynolds 4, A. Holdea,
53 B. & W. Rogers 6, J. A. Bogle 7, B. Rtob-
inson 8, E. Sorenberger 9, J. & N. Gage 10,
S. Baker 2nd. 11, O. Holden 12, E. Curtis 13

ON OATS-R. Macfie, 1, W. Wech 2, W. C
Banden 3, P. C. Derick 4, E. Sorenbonger 5
D. Smith 6, C. Chandler 7, 0. Smith 8, J.
Bowie 9, L. Gardner 10, B. Carpenter il.

On PE.&s.-G. S. HIastings 1, H. S. Throop
2, J. P. Deai 3, D, B. Gilbert 4, G. A. Shufoit
5, J. A BogIe 6, P. Hitchcock 7, P. Pbelps 8,
Rowe & Son 9.

On BÂALMv-P. C. Derick 1, Rowe & Son
2) W. S. Baker 3, J. Mandigo 4, R. Macfie 5,
R. Struthers and Son 6, J. Pheips 7e D. N.
Phelpa 8, S. & C. S. Bakzer 9.

ON PovToas.-0. B. Bibhard 1, J. Lee 2,
T. Fotcd 3, Rowe & Son 4, G.S. Rowe 5, J. W.
Shufeit 6 J. F. Montie 7 J. Mcarty 8 P. J.
Stinehour 9 P. Martin 10, O. Smith il.

ON GnÂss.-. Hastings 1, Herman Bast-
ings 2, E. Qorneli. 3, G. S. Brigham 4, P.
Auger 5, T. Ford 6. Rowe & Sons 7, G. W.
Ayer 8, J. Murray 9, M. Smith 10, S. & C. S.
Baker 11, R. C. Reynolds 12, B. Streit 13.

Ou WINTEa Ryz.-J. D. Johnson 1, J.
Phelps 2, Edward Sawxyer 3.

ON KITOIIEN GAiirDEXS.-P. Lnmbkin 1, P. Rl.
Martin 2, J. Wilson 3, L. Corey 4, A. V. F.
Bogle 5, P. B. Moore 6, Rey. J. Scott 7, C.
'R. Vaughan 8, L. Bourdon 9.

On Matched Borses.-G. A. Shufeit 1, A.
P. Sheiton 2, Rowe & Son 3, J. liunter 4.

On Single Hlonses.-Hlon. T. B. Moore 1,
M. Corcy 2, R. Buck 3, J. Bunter 4.

On Stud Borsos.-Rowe & Son 1, J. Camp-
bell 2, A. R. Burîbunt 3.

On Three year old Stud Cots.-W. Joncs 1,
J. M. Shufeit 2.
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On Two year old Colts.-J. P. Deal 1, Jas.
Biirnett 2, G. Durby 3, A. R. Hurlburt 4.

On Yearling Colt.-J. P. Deal 1, S. Marn-
digo 2, N. Vincent 3.

On Brood Mares.-G. A. Shufeit 1, John A.
Roulie 2) Il. N. IReynolds 3, G. L. Richard 4,
A. Chambers 5, A. R. liurdburt 0, Baker&
Son 7, O. Chandler 8, H. Chandler 9, R. L
Gailor 10, D. N. Pholps il.

On Aged Biills.-R. L. Gailor Il WV. Baker
2, E. B. Mitchell 3.

On Two Year OId Bulis.-NY. Vincent 1, P,
H. Moore 2, H. N. Reynolds 3.

On Yearling Bulls.-S. Baker & Son 1, A.
Holden 2, W. S. Baker & Son 3, B. Sorenberg-
ecr4.

On Bull Calves.-S. Baker & Son 1, J. H.
Montie 2, A. Spencer 3.

On Milch Cows.-S. Baker & Son 1, H. D.
Moore 2, J. F. 3[ontie 3, W. S. Baker 4, -A.
Holden 5) R. C. Reynolds 6, C. Montie 7, H.
Hastings 8, Hon P. H. Moore 9, H. Mlitcbell
10,D. E. Ford il.

On Two Year Old Heifers.-S. Baker & Son
1, J. F. Montle 2, C. .Montle 3, Hfon. P. H.
Moore 4, W. Baker 5, H. N. Reynîolds 6.

ON YEARLING HEIPER.-S. Baker & Son 1,
J. F. Montie 2, W. S. Baker 3, J. A. Hogle 4.

ON HIEIER CALVEs.-S. Baker & Son 1, J.
F. .Montle 2, WV. S. Baker 3.

Os OxcN.-D. F. Ford 1, A. Tittemore 2,
S. Baker & Son 3, W.S. Baker 4, E. Cornel
5) O. H olden 6, N. M. Binn 71 Hon P. H. Moore
8.

ON Tanipr YsAn OLD STEEnS.-S. Baker
& Son 1, J. F. iloriLle 2, S. H. Milis 3, W.
Baker 4, L. Smith 5. e

ON Two YSAIt OLD) STEERS.-J. F". Mo%1ntIe
1, W. C. Baker 2, Orin Holden 3, V. Barnes
41 W. S. Baker 5.

ON YEARLING STEERS.-S. Baker & Son 1,
A. Holdeu Il A. Stevens 3.

On FINE XVooL RAms.-J. Weightman 1, Z.
W. Moore 2, J. P. Deal 1, H. S. Throop 4.

ON M1UTTO'N R,&ms.-J. P. Stinehour 1, R.
Struthers & Son 2, H. Clark 3, J & J. S. Lee 4.

ON RAm LAMBS.-R. StrUthers & Son Il J.
P. Stinehour 2, W. S. Baker 3.

On Fine Wool Ewes.-J. Hunier 1, J. P.
Deal 2, H. S. Throop 3, Hiarm Streit 4.

On Mutton. Ewes.-R. Struthers & Son 1, J.
P. Stinehour 2, H. Clark 3, G. W. Aycr 4.

On Boars.-J. & G. S. Lee 1, Edward Saw-
yer 2.

On Sows.-G. A. Shufeit 1, R. C. Reynolds
2, B. Soreriberger 3.

On Butter.-J. Sorenherger 1, E. R. Ilit-
cbeli 2, N. Barnes 3, G. IV. Aver 4, L. L.
Chandler 5, H. Streit 6, R. B. Gailor 7, G. L.
Rrans 8, H. Carpenter 9, J. W. Shufelt 10.

On Cheese.-G. W. Ayer 1, F. Spencer 2,
S. Mandigo 3, J. W. Shufeit 4e N. hl. Blinn
5e L. L. Chandler 6.

On Covrlid.-E. Soreriberger 1, P. R. Martin
2.

On Quilts.-G. W. Ayer 1, G. A. Shufeit
IL. L. Chandler 3.

On Wool Flarinel.-O. Lagrange 1, P. R.
~Martin 2.

On Domestic Cloili -C. Corey 1.
On Factory Clot.-O. Lagranige 1.

On Wool Stockings.-A. Holden 1, L. L.
Chandler 2, G. L. Krans 3.

On Wool Stocks.-L. L. Chandler 1,
On Wool blittens.-B. Hibbard 1, R. O. Rey-

nolds 2, H. Chanidler 3.
On Cultivators.-H. Mitchell 1.
On Scytbes.-L. P. Rixford 1.
On Axes.-L. P. Rixford 1.
On Double Lumber Waggons.-Missisquoi

Carniage Factory 1.
On Sin-~le Buggy Waggons.-Missisquoi

Carriage Factory 1.
On Double Lunuber Harness.-Alesander L.

Brown 1, E, Corran 2.
On Single Carniage Harnoss.-Alexander L.

Brown 1, J. Fraser 2.
On Coarse Boots. Mr. Saint John 1) P.

Woodbury 2.
On Sole Leather.-P. Woodbury 1, O. Dun-

nirig 2.
On Upper Leather,.P. Woodbury 1, O.

Dunning,,).
On Harness Leatber.-O. Dnnning 1.
On Calf Leather.-O. Dunning 1, P. Wood-

bury 2.
On pannelled Door, Sash Blind.-P. & L.

Lambkins 1.
On Bureau, Bedsteads, Chairs & Tables.-

P. &z L. Lambkins 1.
Discretionary Premiius.-P. & L. Lamnb-

kins on a Centre Table $2.
John Weighttnan on a Fanning Mill $2.
L. L. Chanidler on an Ottoman Cover $2.
On Rugs.-G. IV. Ayer 1, $2,; L. L. Chan-

dler 2, $1.

COUNTY 0F ARGENTEUIL AGRTCUIL-
TURAL SOCIETY.

To EDWARD JONS, JaI., Esq., President of the
Agricultural Society for the Connty of
Argeniteuil.

Silt,-After a careful inspection of the crops
of the severaî competitors of the society, we
beg te, report as to the prospects of the crops
for the erisuirig year:

The Ray crop we found te be very good; iL
is about one-fourth more than an average of
sonie Years past; it is of good quality, and i
general about an equal mixture of tîmothy
and cloyen.

Fait Wha.-Is not xnuch sown: we were
shown a number of small pieces; the xnost of
them were more or less winter killed. We are
of opinion that on the whole, it will not aver-
age more than. haîf a crop. Our seasons are
not adapted to, the raising of this kind of
wtheat; the frost in tîxe spring, after the snow
lias disappeared, gerierally kilis the plant, al-

thuhsreYears not 80 much as others. On
the whole we-cannot advise the society to, en-
courage it.

Rye.-ls not extensively sown ; the fields wu
saw promise an average yield, and we are of
opinion if it Was more cultivated it would
prove P- remurierative crop.

.Barey.-Is not cxtensively sown this year,
and is a deficient crop. The present seasoni
bas been too, wet and cold for its growth, and
Lhe quality of the grain will ha. muoli betow
the average of former years.
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Spring Wheat.-Promise a gond crop: a
greater quantity 19 sown than was last year;
the znidge bas not donc much damnage to the
B3lack Sca, but the F3'fo or bald, of wbich tbere
is not mucb sown, bans been more tban half
des*troycd by the wcavil; therefore, we would
advise our farmers to sow only the Blaek Sea.
We are of opinion Chat Uic crop of thi3 ycar
will average about from ton to twelve busliels
the acre.

Oas.-Are extensively sown this year;
thore wiill be-according to our opinion-
somnetbing more than an average crop; they
have been a little injurod by tbe 'wot si>ason in
somo low places; the bcavy growtb on tbe
hîigh land wuhl more than make up for whîat is
injured by tbe wet.

Tbcre is an insect wvhich lias made its ap-
pearance in the Qats this yoar wbicb, we are
of opinion, is doing some damage to the quaI-
ity of the grain. Tbey attacb themsclves to
the stemn, noar thc bost end of the oats, and
suck their living from it, wbien it is ia tic
rnilk; to what extent of damage we ea forai
no estimate.

Pease.-Aro cultivatod to about the usual
oxtont, but the crop will faîl short of the aver-
age of years past. Owing to the unusually
wet spring tbero is a great growth of straw.
The wet se-son bas causcd the crop la many
places tO mildow, thcroby diminishing tbe
quality as well as quantity.

Corn.-]s not mucli cultivatod ow'ing to the
unfavonirable spring, whicb deterred many
farmors froin planting aftcr their ground ivas
prcpared for their crop. Thoso wbo did ven-
turc in planting wilI, in most cases, be remu-
nerated. The most of itw~as planted late, and
if the frost kecps off until about the 20tlh of
Septomber, the crop will bo good.

.Potntoes.-We are sorry to report, are defi-
doent to a considerable extent. The planting
bad toi ho deforred until souiowhat late, and the
rust or bligbit attacked thein carly in August,
wbicb stopped their growth, consequentty tboy
will be sinaîl and inferior in quality.

Carrots.-Are cultivated to a considerable
extent, and the crop promises to ho a good
one. The white species are most sown, and,
in the opinion of the several colnpotitors, are
tbe most profitable.

7Xarnips.-Promise to be a good crop. They
are not s0 extcnsively cîîltivated as the car-
rot; the Swedes are principally sown. The
season bas been against this crop, as tbey are
xnostly cultivated on low ground.

.Beans.-Are not mutel cultivated ; but WCv
are of opinion tChat if more grown tbey wiould
prove aremunerative crop.

Gardens.-Not much attention is paid to
theni among the fariners. la the villages WC
saw some that were wcll managcd and neatly
cuiltivatcd. And wie would recommend the
Society to encourage the gardens by making
numerous prizes for this class.

.Best Managcd Fitrm.-We can report favor-
ably as to, the general management in. the
several parishes of the county. A good sys-
teni of rotation is practised. A commendable
spirit of enterprise and emulation secins to
bave taken bold of thc agniculturists; wbich

shcws itsolf in the improvements whichi arer
bcing made from year to ycar in fcncing and
clearing up, and driý\iaing low and beretofore-
unprofitable lands, and wlîich now ive migbt
almost say, produce one hundred fold.

Our county suffers to some extent for the
want of a tlîorougb system of under drainage,.
and until that system is corne out the pro-
ductiveness of our soil cannot be fülly devel-
oped. In some localities our fariners complain
for the want of drainage tiles wherewith to
lay down thic drains. We would recommend
Our Society to encourage the manufacture of
theini our county, or encourage the impor-
tation of them from other counities in the Pro-
vince. We are informed upon gond aut4îority,
that an cnterprising gentleman of L'Orignal,
C. WV., C. P. Trcadwell, is now manuifacturing
draining tules in large quantities, whichi could
be purcbased at a moderate cost. Mariy of our
farmers are adopting inŽproved methiods of
eultivating their farms, by availing theniselves
of tbe advantages derived fromn the use of la-
bour-saviug miaclhines-in cultivating an in-
creased quantity of roots, which enable thema
to keep their stock in a tbrîving condition, gt
less cost than they have hitherto donc. The
impîovenicnt, in tic quality of stock is also,
mnanifest; some superior animais bave been in-
troduced into the country at considerable cost
to the owners, for whicb they deserve the
praise and support of their fellovr-fammers.

Your inspectors were happy to perceive the.
inprovcmcnt carried on by the agriculturists
generally in their fanm buildings, for the pre-
sers ation of grain and produce, for the bousing'
of stock, and general conifort, of the fariner.
The natural .advantages of tbe county arc
many ; the elimate is bcalthy, the wvatcr pure
and abundant, the -s'il is productive, and,
witb a littie economy, the farmers will ho
prosperous and hap>py.

Tbe -whole ncvertheless respcctfully sub-
xnitted.

ALFRED CARTER,
T11OàAS JEFFERSON,

lnspectors of Crops.

AWARDS:
ffay.-I, Ebenezer Ilendrie, Chatham ; 2,.

Alex. Paul, 13ethany ; 3, George Brown, Chat-
ham ; 4, Mrs. A. 31cOwat, Cbathami.

Rye.-I, Edward Jones, jr., Island; 2, Paul
Uoig,,Lacliute: 3Y Alex. McFarlane, Lacbute.

Rarley.-l, John McPhee, St. Andrews; 2,
Edwardl Joncs, jr., Island ; 3, Jas. Barclay,
Carillon ; 4, Daniel de Hlertel, jr., Centerville.

FaZi WIVIea.-l, Paul Doig, Lachute ; 2,
Alex. Paul, Bethany.

Sprinir WheaL.-I, Richard Byer, Lachute;
2, .Albert l3urwasb, River Rouge; 3, Matthew
Leroy, River Rouge ; 4, Alex. Gordon, Chute
Rond ; 5, Edward Joncs, Island.

Oaits.-1, Alex. Gordon, cbute Road ; 2>.
James Wilson, E. Settiement; 3, John Mc-
Gregor, Chute Road ; 4, John Boa, Bcech
Ridge.

Pease.-I, John Burwash, River Rouge ; 2,
John lWainwriglit, Cote du Midi ; 3, George
B. Ilooker, Centcrville; 4, Louis Fournier,.
l3ro'wns Gore.
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Potatoe .- l, Matthcw Burwash, R. Rouge;
2, Lemuel Cushing, Chathami; 3, John Har-
rington, St. Andrews; 4, Colin Dewar, Chute
Road.

Tuiriips.-l, John Snmith, Big flil; 2, Jas.
Woods, E. Settlement; 3, Mat.tbew Burwvash,
Bay; 4, John Boa, Bcech Ridge.

Aleslan.-l, William Ilodge, Laulîute -2,
John Ilurwash, River Rouge; 3, Widow Mc-
Ouat, Chathami; 4, Ewen Cameron, Cote du
Midi.

Corn.-l, Richard Hardy, Cliathant ; 2, Jas.
Barclay, Carillon ; 3, Albert Burwasli, River
Rouge; 4, Ileinani Nichols, Bcech Ridge; 5,
Mathewv ]urwash, River Rouge.

Cttrrgts '-1l, Thomas Burwash, Bay ; 2, John
Wainwright, Cote du Midi; 3, James Gordon,
River Rouige ; 4, Angus Loyachar, Beeclh
Road; 5, James Wood, E. Settiement.

.Bea.-l, John Harrington, St. Andrews;
2, Duncta àcGregor, Chathami.

Grenville; 2, James Gordon, Rtiver Rouge; 3,
John Buirwash, River Rouge ; 4, John imcGre-
gor, River Rouge.

Jis fnged Faryas.-l, John flarrington,
St. Andrews; 2, Edward Joues, Island; 3,
Tiionas Owens, Chatham ; 4, John Burtvash,
River Rouge.

M1odel .Ftirii.-William Albright, River
Rouge.

Gardens.-I, Dr. Mayrand, St. Andrews; 2,
Thomas Owens, Chatham ; 3, David Beattie,
St. Andrews; 4, John Boat, J3eecli Ridge.

Xodel Ctuss..-Charles W\ales, St. Andrews.
We would recoxnmend to your committee a

piece of vetches cf about 14 acres in extent,
belonging to Mr. John Donoyan, ivhich %va
think deserves to, be noticed aid encouraged,
as they are of great value for suminer feeding
wherc pastures are short. We wonld further
reconimend additional prizes to IlBest Man-
nged Farnis," being of opinion t hat the Society
should in future make ton prizes instead c
four.

ALFRED CENTEII,
THOMAS JEFFERSON.

TUE AGRICULTURAL SHIOW 0F THE
COUNTY 0F QUEI3EC.

The annual exhibition cf the Agrieultural
Society cf the Couinty cf Quebec teck place on
Tuesday, Oct. 15, on the grounds cf Mr. T. S.
Hamel, at St. Foy. Several htundred people-
alniost exclusively Uic yeomen cf tic Ccuinty-
teck advantagc cf the fine -weather and went
te sec it. The list cf entries was considerable,
and the show was on Uic wbele net only suc-
cessfnil, but very sntisfactory, cspecially te
those who remember what the exhibition in
this district used te ho a few ycars age. For
on almost every branch cf agrictiltural indus-
try, hero and througbout this portion cf the
Province, are now stainpcd the signs of pro-
gress, and it is apparent te the close observer,
that wc have cntcrcd altogether upon a newv
career. It is doubtless te Uic introduction cf
railways that -%ve principally owe the stimulus
given te our people. The railways niake it an
easy matter for the rural population to visit1

the cities, and wolI-cultivated farms at a dis-
tance front their own. The railways bring the
market tor thecir produce to their own doors.
The railways have tauglt themn that this is net,
a stationatry age, and the steam-whistla bas
screanied into the cars, especially of French
Canadians, that thcy too must keep pace with
the aga if they wish to make thecir mark upon
thc centnry. The abolition of tic feudal tenure
has rondercd progress possible, and tic decci-
tralizing legisiation of tic past ton years lias
aided it b 'y creating local centres and local
associations of various kinds, so that the kabi-
Its no longer looks to tic bigoted petits avo-
cats of the cities, wvhose snmail cliques, cadi
ivith a newispapcr under tlîeir control, used to
domineer over the surrouinding counties, and
cared aetlîing about the material prosperity of
the county se long as they could send their
nominees to ho elcled mernbers of Parlianient,
aud thus secure political influence and those
Geveriinient appeiutments which arc now been
given to residents of the various most interest-
cd localities. Oontrnry te Uhc expectations of
some, our country population bave shewn
thenselves wvorthy of their descent, and justi-
fied thc confidence of those iwho, said tliey only
needcd instruction to risc to thc level of their
duties. Tlîey bave shewn theniselves apt te
learn, none more so, and tbc resuit is tiîat
sucli exhibitions as that of yesterday are possi-
ble. A few years siiice, there wvould have been
nonte but race-horse swine, undersizedl Cana-
dian cows, shecp alike profltless to the buteher
and the manufacturer of weollen goods, and
no0 root crops at aIl. On Tuesday there were
somte well, bred, stall boned pigs-some very
good Ayrshire cattie (the city and banlicu
society are imtporting some Galways, that they
toc may be tried in this climat)-tbere were
sonie Soit tbdowvns among the sheep-the horses
wvere very fine, especially tbose of the Norman
breed, whiich bad been se well preservcd here.
The sainples of wheat, oats, barley, tiniothy
seedi &c., werc very good. If tiiere were flot
many machines, for wbieh by tbe way, there
ivere no prizes in thc list, there was at lcnst a
very excellen t fanning milI aad a capital churo,
a factory of which on a largo scale is being:
establislied at Montmorenci Falls-and, bcst
sign of a]], there wns an excellent show of car-
rots, beets, white and yellow turnips, Swedes,
Alteringhams, and other root crops.

COUNTY OF CHATEAUGUAY.
Tlîe following were the preiniums awarded

at tbe Animal Agricultural show :
)3rood 3fures, (Euglîsh.)-lst. prize, George

Cross; 2nd, Charles Steel; 3rd, John Pringle;
4th, Henry Angel.

SIud colts, (92 years old.)-3rd. prize, Dan-
niel Curry; 4th, Etine Decent.

Fillies or Getdings (2 years old)-lst, prize,
John Pringle; 2nd, John McDougall ; 3rd,
Allan Caldwell ; 4th, Cbarles Reid.

111ilch Cows,-l.kt prize, Robert Jack; 2nd,
Francis Prudhome ; 3rd, Hugli Watt ; 4th,
Charles Steel.

Heiférs, (2 years old.)-lst prize, Charles
Steel; 2nd, Jean Bt. Barron; 3rd, H{enry Mar-
chaud; i th, André Robert,
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Hleifers, (1 year old.)-lst. Hugli Watt; 2nd,
Charles St.eel, 3rdj James Lang; 4th, John
Easton.

Ranis over 1 year.-Ist, James Sangster;
2nd, Alexander Gardner; 3rd, John Loyour;
4th, Charles Steel.

.Rams of one skear-lst prize, John flolmes;
2nd, James Easton; 3rd, John Easton; 4th,
William Ourson.

Bain Larnbs,-ist prize, James Easton; 2nd,
Charles Steel; 3rd, William Wovels; 4th,-
John Easton.

P'en of tkree «Rires, lst prize. John Easton ; 2nd,
James Sangster ; 3rd, John Holmes ; 4the Ruv.
Mr. Lussier.

le» of three .Ewe Lamlbs,-Ist prize, John
flolmes; 2nd, Charles Steel; 3rd, Captain
Charles B. DeWitt; 4t, John Easton.

Iloar, (Aged.)-lst, prize, John RZobb.
.Roar, (Young.)-Ist prize, John E.iston; 2nd,

Thomas Cunningham; 3rd, Alex. Gingiie.Rrood Soi', (Aged.)-ist prize, ILobert; B. Cun-
ninghatm; 2nd, David Clarke; 3rd, James
Lang; 4th, Capt. Charles B. DeWitt.

.Brood Soto, (Youiig,.)-lstprize, IDavid 13axter;
2nd; Capt. Charles B. DeWitt; 3rd, Robert
Jack.

Cheese.-lst, prize.-John Robb; 2nid. Archi-
bald Ogilvie; 3rd, John McCartney ; 4th, James
D. Bryson.

Rutter.-lst prize, James Easton ; 2nd.
Robert Lockart; 3rd David Clark ; 4th, Andre
Roberts.

.Dontestic 3Iantfactures.-Etoff.-Ist prize, An-
drew Roberts; 2nd, Jean Marie Doray; 3rd,
Vital Doumichel i 4th, Hlenry Bcnny.

l'/anncl-lst prize, Ignaîce Pitre, 12nd. Etine
Decent; 3rd, John Prangle ; 4th, Henry Benny.

»ruig.qet--lstlprize, M1oyse Dora.is; 2nd, Henry
Benny; 3rd, David Clark; 4th, Mrs. Dunphy;

lVooleit Yrn-Ist prize, Mrs. Dnnphy; 2nd,
Joseph Reindetu ; 3rd, Thomas Cunningham;
4th, Etine Decent.

Socks or Stockinigs.-ist prize, Johin MeICart-
ney;2nrsDnhy;3,Jies. rsn
4th, Toussaint Decuré.

Counterpane.-lst prise, John Jack ; 2nd,
Allait Caldwell.

Shawl.-lst. prize, David Clark ; 2 nd, James
Houston; 3rd, Ignace Pitre.

Rlankets.-lst prize, Henry Benny i 2nd, Jos-
eph Reendeau ; 3rd, Peter Reid.

Calf Skia .Boots-Urgel Dorais.
Coarse Boots.--ist prize, Lois Coulliant;

2nd, Urgel Dorais; 3rd, James McCarty.
.Farziing Impleinents ý~-fron Plough.-ist

prize, Andrew Tolmie; 2nd, Alex. MeGarsh;
3rd, James Carmichaei.

Hàrrow.-2nd Prize, Sidney Boulter.
Grubber.-lst prize, Mlex. MeGarsh; 2nd,

Andrew Tolmie; 3rd, William Bluckett; 4th,
Louis Cote.

Roiler.-2nd Prize, Sidney Boulter.
Fanning Mill.-Ist Prize, Maw & Beckett.
Double Waggon.-lst prize, Alex. McGarth;

2nd, James MeHili; 3rd, Sidney Boulter.
Frm Cart.-2nd prize, Sidney Boulier.
Hay Cart.-Ist. Prize, R. B. Cunningham;

2nd, Louis Cote.
.Field Productions, Vegetables 4- .Fruits.-Po-

tatoes.-Ist prize, Francois Laberge ; 2nd.. Rock
Poulin; 3rd, Ignace Pitre.

Turnips.-lst prize, Sidney Boulter; 2ncl
Jean Bpt. Barron ; 3rd, Hugli Watt;

Carrots.- lstprize, Jtmes Lung; 2nd Thomasc
Cunningham ; 3rd, William Heese.

!bangel Wurzl.e-Ist prizo, Sidney l3otlter;
2nd, Hugli Watt; 3rd, Louis Deparvis, N. P.

Onîons.-lstprize, EustacheBergevine ; 2tid,.
John Easton; 3rd. Antoine Laherge.

.Apples.-Ist prize, Sidney Boulter; 2nd John,
Enston; 3rd Antoine Laberge.

Tobacco.-lst prize, Peter Reid ; 2nd, Nareise-
Reid; 3rd, Antoine Valle.

Leather.-lst prîze, Paul Quesnell i 211d, Me-
dard Cardinal.

Exrtra Preniiunis.-Andrew Tolmie for a cul-
tivator; Wmn. Bluckett, Do w* Trees.

Fancy Worke, .Einbroidery and Paintings.-
Miss Benning ; Miss Easden; Antoine Laberge;
Jeah Loiselle ; Louis Primeur: Louis Bourassa;
Joachim Genaron; Charles Laherge; Allit
Caldwell; Rtock Poulin; Miss Jack.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY 0F TIUE
COUNTY 0F BEAUHIARN2OIS.

The Annual Fail Show of the Oouuity of'
Beauharnois Agricultural Society was hceld
at St. Louis de Gonazgue, on Tuesday,
the 17th September. The weather being
fine,4 thiere was a vcry large at.tcndance both
of exhibitors and visitors. Thie entries
for the different classes were nuincrous,
and surpassed nny of the previous exhibi-
tions, nunîbering in ail nearly four huin-
dred.

The show of brood mnares and young
cattle, 'was both very large and partieular-
Iy fine. On the -round there were also
the Society's three iniported Lecister rins
and although List not least, their Clyde
stallion cBriton" imported by the Society
from Scotland last year, at an expense of
sometbing over one thousand dollars. -He
is a very fine animlal of whiehi thley m)ay
well be proud, and his stoec must ulti-
miatcly prove ofgreat importance, not orîly
to the fariners un the county, but to the
country at large. The amiount expeuded
by this Society during the two past years
is sonewhere about twclve hutndrcd dol-
lar for imported stockz.

The following is a list of the prcniiums:
awarded, the total of whiclh ainiount to $364.
75e.

Horses.-Draft Stallione.-dst, Francis Leduc,
2nd, George }{owden.

Canadian Breed.-lst. Benjamin Leduc; 2nd,
Neil Conley; 3rd, Eustachie Bergev'in; 4th,.
Christophe D'Aoust.

.Brood Mares.-.Ist. William Maxwell; 2nd ,
Dougald Thomson ; 3rd, Charles Cummings;
4th, James Carrî,thers.

2 Year old eatire horse C'olis.-lst, Be1ank
Marchand; 2nd, Andrew Hunter; 3rd, Charles.
Tate; 4th, Rev. Joseph Sequin.
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2 Year olti FillUeq.-Thti Niel Conley ; 2nd,
Dougald Thomson; 3rd. William Sangster i
4th, Felix Lauzon.

Pair of Draft Horses.-lst, John McCuaig;
Znd, Duncan Cummings; 3rd, William Ton-
nant; 4th, James Haunter.

Bulls.-CattIe.-lst, John Mecil ; 2nd, David
Benning; 3rd, Charles Cumming; 4th, Rob-
ert Brown.

?titch C'ows.-lst, James Anderson ; 2nd,
Wrnm. Maxwell; Brd, Join Symons; 4th, Doug-
ald Thomson.

2 Year old Hcoers.-lst. Duncan McMillan ;
2)nd, John Somerville ;3rd, Dougald Thomson ;
4th, James Hainter.

1 Year old Heifer.-Ist, John Synions ; 2nd,
Win. Goodali ; 3rd, Win. Tonnant ; 4th, David
Benning.

Shcep.-Aged Rans.-lst, WVm. Gardner;
2nd, Alex. MeCuaig; 3rd, Robert King ;4th,
John MeNeil.

Rains-One Shear.-lst. John McCuaig; 2nd,
Duncan MeMillan; 3rd, Hugli Synions; 4th,
George Howden.

Rumn Lambs.-lst, John MeCuaig; 2nd, Arcli.
McCorrnick; 3rd, Davidi Benning; 4th, Duncan
Me3Millan.

.dged £Ewes.-lst, Duucan Cumniings; 2nd,
David Benning ; 3rd, John MoCuaig; 4th, An-
drew Hunter.

.Ewes one Slicar.-lst, Dougald Thomson;
2nd, David Benning ; 3rd, John Symons, 4th,
John MoGuaig.

Rive Lainbs.-Ist, John Brodie; 2nd, John
?JcCtiaig; 3, Wlm. Goodail; 4th, George IIow-
den.

Swiiee.-Boars over 1 year old.-Ist, Nicol
Porteous.

.Boars under 1 yeur old.-lst, Duncan Ouni-
mings ; 2nd, Hugh McEwen; 3rd, Alex. Me
Cuaig 4th, Eustache Bergevin.

.Brood Sows oser 1 year old.-Ist, Duncan
Cumniings; 2nd, J. B. LaBerge; 3rd, Donald
Cook, 4th John iMeNeil.

.Brood Sows u7ufer 1 year old.-lst, Wm.
Sangster; 2nd, Arch. McCornile; 3rd, Donald
Cook; 4th, Dunean Cummnings.

.Poultry.-Gcese.-lst, John Carruthers.
Ducfs.-lst, John Galbraith; 2ad, John

Carruthers.
B3lack Spanish Fowls.-ist, John Carruthers.
Black Polands.-Ist, John Carruthers.
Dorkings.-ist, David Benning.
Pigeuns.-]st, Gilbert Cook.
Dairy Produce.-Clieese.-Ist, James Car-

ruthers, 2nd Wnx. Goodall; 3rd Wm. MIaxwell;
4th, Nicol Porteous.

.Butler.-lit Wm. Goode.I, 2ndj Wm. Tonn-
ant; 3rd Gilbert Cook: 4th, Wm. Sangster.

Field Procluctions.-Potatoes.-î at, Andre
Roy; 2nd, Wm. Thomison; 3rd, J. B. Doutre.

1'urnips.-1 st, Nicol Porteous; 2nd, Archd.
MoOormick; 3rd Andre Roy.

Carros.-lst, John Alexander, 2nd, Wni.
Sangster ; 3rd, Dougald Thomison.

.i'angold Wurtzel.-Ist, L. P. Coutice; 2nd,
Hugli Syrnonz; 3rd, John Alexander.

Onions.-Ist, Ant Couvillon; 2nd, Alex. àlo
Cuaig; 3rd, John Carruthers.

.Apples.-lst,1 Thonmas Watson; 2nd, Isaac
Picard; 3rd, John Anderson.

* Tobacco.-Ist, Antoine Couvillon.
Domcstic 31unufactures.-Etoffe.-lst, Dun-

can Mc&Millon; 2nd, John McNeil.
Flannel.-Ist, Aloi. McCuaig; 2nd, Archd.

*McCormick; 3rd, Antoine (Jouvillon.
Woolen Yarn.-lst, Alex. Duncan McCuaig;

2nd Mcilillan; 3rd, Charles Leduc.
Ernbroideri.-lst, Robert Brown; 2nd, A.

Archambault; 3rd, J. Riviere; 4th, Guellaunie
Led uc.

Counterpanes -1 si, 11ev. Joseph Sequin ; 2n1d
Eustache Bergevin ; 3rd, James Carruthers,
4th, John Alexander.

Shawls.-Ist, Hyacinthe Boyer ; 2nd, John
MeN.-eil.

Canadian Linen.-lst, Andrew Rloy; 2nd,
Antoine Couvillon.

Socks Cy Siockings.-ist, A. McCormick; 2nd
11ev. Joseph Sequin; 3rd, Alex. McCuaig.

.Bgricultural binplennts-Iron .Ploughs.-
Ist, J. B. Grenier.

Harrows.-lst, J. B. Grenier; 2nd, Hugli
Symons.

Extra Preiniumns.-Indian Corn.-Ist, Andre
Roy.

Radishes.-.Ist Antoine Couvillon.
Pumpkins.-ibt, Andre Roy.
Cucuin bers.-lst, Antoine Couvillon.
Soup.-lst, Nieni i>orteous.
After tlie prizes hnd been pnid, the iDi-

reetors, Judges, and Members of the Society
with their friends, dined together at Bou-
gie's Ilotel.

James Keith, Esq., President of the So-
ciety, oeeupied the chair, and J. B. Seotý,,
Esq., Vice President, acted as croupier.
Among those present 'we, observed Paul
Deis Esq., M .PJohn Swanston, Esq.,
M. Branchand Esq., Rlobert llnrwood Esq
A.' C. Stacey, Esq., George Cross, Esq.,
and several other influentini farmers from.
the adjoining counities. Aftor ample just-
ice liad been. done to, the good things on the
table the usual loyal toasts wore proposed by
the chairman, and duly responded to, aftcr
which hoe gave the toast of' the evening
Il Prosperity to, the Agrieultural Society of
thie County of Beauhiarnois," in proposing
whioh hoe offered very excellent remarks
upon the prescrnt state and prosperity of the
Society, for a proof of which lie lad only to
refer theni to, the great success of the day's
exhibition.

The health of' J. Keith, Esq., the %uor-
tby President of' the Soeiety, having been
proposed by P. Denis, Bsq., wns warmly
rceived and drank with ail the honours.

EXHIBITIONK FOR THE COUNTY 0F TWO
MOUNTAINS, FOR THE YEAR 1861.
The annual show was held in the pansl

of St. Placide, Wednesday, the. 25th day
of September, when the foilowing prizes
wcre awarded:-
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OPEN TO ALL COUPETITOflS.

For the Lest MAanageri Farn.-let prize 1 Rob-
ert Walker; 2nd, Wni. Colline ; 3rd, Arellibald
Oswall; 4th, Octaves Limoges; 5th, Francois
X. flourdeaux; Gth, Edouard Marshal; Tth,
Frs. X. Chiarbonneau ; 8tlh, Pierre Duguette;
9th, J. Bte. Clément Prouix.

F<or the best 3 arpents of New ?é.eadoo.-let
prize, WVm. Morrin; 2nd, M'ni. McGeoch ; 3rd,'
Alex. Godmaire; 4th, John Morriiu; ùth, Jas.
Dobie; OU), Dr. Barr.

For the best 3 arpents of Barley.-lst pize
Robert Walker; 2nd, Donald MNuho
3rd, WiVm. Inglis; 4th, Igniace Rodrigues ; thà
James LcMartin; Gth, Edouard Clare.

For thc Lest 3 arpents of Rye.-lst prize,
Hercule Joannette; 2nd, Robert Miller; 3rd,
Robert Morisson; 4th, Frs. X. Liabelle.

For t/te Lest 2 arpents of Full Wha.-lst
prize, Wrm. Colline; 2nd, Antoine ]3arcelou;
3rd ; James Marshall.

For thte best 3 arpents of Spring~ Wheia.-lst
pize, Hugli àMcCol; 2nd, Ignace Rodrigues ;
3rd, Joseph Legault; 4th, Robert Mlorison ; 5th,
Pierre Laurain; Oth, Thomnas Dobie.

For thte Lest 3 arpents of Oats.-lst prize,
Edward Marshall; 2nd, Frs. X. Laurain;- 3rd,'
James IicMartin; 4th, Antoine Lefcbre; 5th,
Charles Hamelin; Otb, Robert Miller.

For the Lest 3 arpents of Pease.-lst prize,
Thomas Dobie; 2nd, Frs. X. Bourdeaux; 3rd,
Frs. X. Charbonneau; 4th, Hiyacinthe Charlc-
bois ; 5tI, Gregoire Filion; fth, H{yacinthe
Sauvé.

For the best 3 arpents of Mlelange.-lst prize,
Wm. Colline; 2ud, James Dobie; 3rde James
Clark; 4th, Wmn. Morrin.

For t/he Lest arpent of Corn..--st prize, John
MeCoîl; 2nd, Josephi Cardinal; 3rd, Hartman
Hless ; 4th, Dr. Barr.

For Mhe Lest arpent of Horse J3eans.-Ist
prize, Edouard Clare; 2nd, Wm. Morrin ; 3rdj
Win. Inglise; 4th, James Marshall.

For t/te Lest 3 arpents of Potates.-lstprize,
Charles Champagne ; 2nd, Chs. A. M. Globen-
sky, Esq. ; 3rd, Donald McNaughton; 4tb,
James Clark; 5th, Duncan McColl; Oth,
Archibald Oswali.

For the best 1 arpent of Oarros.-lst prize,
Lia Derouin; 2nd, Cbs. A. M. Globensky,
Esq.; 3rd, Edward Clare ; 4th, Wrn. McGeoch;
5th, Thomas Dobie ; 6th, James Dobie.

For Mhe best J, arpent of .Beets.-lst prize,
Chs. A. M. Globensky, Esq. ; 2nd, James Mc-
Martin; 3rd, Thomas Dobie ; 4tb, Wm. Me-
Geoch; 5th, Joseph Cardinal ; Oth, Alex.
McColl.

Jiorses-For Mhe best Brood .Mare.-Ist prize,
Antoine Lalonde ; 2nd, Dr. Blarr; 3rd, Moise
Raymond; 4th, Hugh MleCoîl; 5th, Jeremaie
Payment; oth, Mr. A. Groulx; 7th, WVm. Me-
C-eoch ; Bth, Léon Deschambault.

For the Lest Staltion of 3 years.-Ist prize,
Frs. X. Lacroix; 2nd, Hlyacinthe Sauvé; 3rd,
Wm. Morrin; 4th, Augustus Daoust; 5th,
André Gratton.

For Mhe best Stallion under 2 years.-lst
prize, Jerenjie Payment; 2nd, Léon Descham-
bault; 3rd, Wm. MIeGeocli.

For the Lest Filly of 2 years.-Ist prize, Blen-

jamin Benuehamp; 2nid, Pierre Lajeunesse;
3rd, James Watts; 4th, ; th, Joseph
Ladouceur.

For Mhe Lest Filly of 1 year.-Ist prize, Frs.
X. Lacroix; 2nû, Dr. Barr; 3rd, Edouard
Clare.

Iorned Cuile-For Mhe Lest .iged Bul.-lst
prize, Alex. MCoil; 2nd, Hlugli McColl ; 3rdr
MWm. Morrin; 4th, Antoine Lefebre.

For the Lest Bull of 2 years-lst prize, Clis.
A. M. Globensky, Esq. ; 2nd, Edward Clare;
3rdy Duncan McColl 4th, Dr. Barr.

For Mhe Lest Bull of 1 year.-let prize, Robt.
Walker; 2nd, Archibald Oswall; 3rd, Thomas
Dobie.

For Mhe Lest Cow.-lst prize, Isidore Ber-
trand; 2nd, Rartmnn Hese ; 3îd, CRis. A. M.
Globensky, Esq. ; 4th, Wmn. Morrin.

For the Lest Heifer of 2 years.-lst prize,
Archibald OswaIl; 2nd, Wm. Morrin; 3rd,
Johin MNorrin; 4th, CRis. A. Ml. Globeneky.

For thte Lest Heifer of* 1 year.-Ist prize,
Arehibald Oswall; 21nd, Win. McGeochi; 3rd,
M'm. Morri.

FRNsCII CLAsS.
For Mhe Lest .dged Bull.-! et prir.e, Messire

Lacan ; 2nd, Frs. X. Laurain; 3rd, Hyacinthe
Laplante; 4th, Joseph Legault. -

For Mhe Lest Bu/t 0f 2 years.-Ist prize, Bia-
zile l3risebois; 2nd, Bazile Laplante.

For the Lest Bu/t of 1 year.-lst prize, Frs.
X. Charbonneau; 211d, J. BLe. Daoust, Esq.;
3rd, Rev. M. Lacan.

For the Lest Cow.-Ist prize, Benjamin Beau-
champ; 2nd, Ignace Rodrigues; 3rd, Pierre
Perrier; 4th, Antoine Lefebvre.

For the best Heifer of 2 years.-Ist prize,
Josephi Legault; 2nd, Antoine Lefebre; 3rd,
Jeremie Patyment; 4th, Hyacinthe Touranjeau.

For thte Lest Jfeifer of 1 year.-Ist prize,
Jean Ete. Daoust; 2nd, Isidore Bertrand; 3rd,
Franeois Labelle.

GENERAL COMPETITION.

Skeep-.49ged Ram.-lst prize, Wm. Morrin;
2nd, Moise Raymond; 3rd, Herménégilde
Danis; 4th, Duncan MleCoîl.

Rata of 1 year.-Ist prize, James Clark;
2nd, Wm. McGeoch; 3rd, Augustin Daoust;
4th, Hugli MeCoîl.

For thte Lest Spring Ram.-ist prize, John
MLorrin; 2nd, Wm. Morrin; 3rd, Wmn. Colline.

Atged .Eze.-Ist prize, Wma. Mlorrin; 2nd,
James Dobie; 3rd, Wm. McGeochi ; 4tb, àloise
Raymond ; 5th, James Clark.

Ewe of 1 year.-lst prize, Wmn. Morrin; 2nd,
Wm. )feGeoch; 3rd, John Morrin; 41th, James
Clark.

FRENCEU CLASS.
.dgec/ Ram.-Ist prize, Antoine Lefebre;

2nd, Frs. X. Bourdeaux; 3rd, Louis Lalonde;
4th, Louis Rodrigues.

Rain of 1 !,ear.-]st prize, ]3énonie Filion;
2nd, J. Btc. Montreuil, .3rd, Emarie Daoust;
4th, Isidore B3ertrand.

Spring Rani.-Ist prize, Oregoire Filion;
2nd, Moise Raymond; 3rd, E lie Clément.

./lged Ewe.-.lst prize, Hyacinthe Cliarle-
bois; 2ndl, i3enonie Filion ; 3rd, Frs. X. Char-
bonneau; 4th, Emierie Daouet; 5th, Jeremie
Payment.
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F.we of 1 year.-Ist prize, Augustin Daoust;
'2ndj Hlyacinthe Obarlebois; 3rd, Jean Bte.
Montreuil ; 4th, Frs. X. Charbonneau ; Sth,

'Olcophas Marcotte.

GENEIRAL COMPETITION.
Hogs-I3or.-Ist prize, Chs. A. M. Glo-

benskyl 2nd, Moise Raymond; 3rd, Augustin
Daoust; 4tli, Frs. X. Charbonneau.

.Aged Sou.-Ist prize, Chs. A. M. Globen-
sky; 2nd, Frs. X. Charbonneau; 3rd, Frs. X.
Aubry.

Soto of 1861.-ist prize, Clis. A. M. Glo-
bensky; 2nd, Duncan McCoil; 3rd, Frs. X.
,Charbonneau; 4th, Robert -Mason.

Dairy-Butuer.-st priz, Donald McNaugh-
ton; 2nd, Duncan McColl ; 3rd, Dr. Barr; 4tli,

-James Dobie; 5tb, ilugh.MoeCol; Oth, Thomas
Doble.

Cheese.-lst prize, Dr. B3arr; 2nù, Antoine
Lefebre; 3rd, 1W'n. Collins.

FRNCH«~ CL~AS.
.Butr.-lst prize, Antoino Aubry;, 2nd,

Pierre Perrier; 3rd, Hyacinthe Oharlebois;
4th, Jeremie Payment; 5th, Josephi Cardinal;
Gth, Frs. X. Bourdeaux.

C/hecse-Ilst prize, Josepli Legault.

GsFnERIL COMPETITION.
Etoff du pays.-lst prize, Octaves Limoges;

2nd, Mrs. Felix Laplaute; 3rd, Joseph La-
douceur; 4th, Frs. X. Lalande.

Flannel.-lst prize, James Clark; 2nd,
Robert Masou; 3rd, Pierre Cyr; 4th, Josephi
Cardinal.

Line.-Ist rrize, Ignace Rodrigues; 2nd,
Josephi Cardinal; 3rd, Pierre Vaillancourt.

NOTICE1 OF BOOK.

.lfagiucd of Agriculture for thec &kool, the
Farnb and( the Fir-e-side. By MESSRS.
E.mERSoN- and FLINT, Secretary to the
State Board of' Agriculture, of Massn.
chusetts.
A careful rcading of this book enables

us ta state that it is one of the Miost valua-
bic agricultural publications on t>his conti-
nent. It is a coinplete treatise, on scientifle
and practical agriculture, condensed in 300
pages of niost intcresting niatter, well cal-
cuiatcd to benefit the reader of the sehool,'the farin or the fire-side. Mr. Flint is al-ready favourably known by his able discus-
sions on agricultural matters, either in bis
annual reports or other works; and we feel
it our duty ta congratulate the iBoard o?
Agriculture of Massachusetts for ha:ving
secured the talented aid of a man of such
highl standing, to faufil its attaininents,
that is the diffusion o? theoretical and prac-
tical science, not only througli its State, but
through the whole of North .Amnerica. This
-vork is sold at B3. DIawson & Son's, Montreal.

THE WEATHER.
Compiledfrorn Records of the Observatory, 131e

jesus.
October, 1861.

Tho month of October bas been one of fre-
quent rain. Bain fell on 16 days amounting
to 5.370 luches, it Nvas raining 69 houms and 30
minutes, which lirevented the progrcss of ont-
door work, and many of the lato crope were
wîth difficulty housed. Pboughing Wnas ren-
dored difficuit, caused by the heavy and con-
stant rain, causing the sod to, be heavy and
difficuit to womk; the first 20 days of the month
wvas mild ; the first frost of the season whicli
formed ice on the smail ponds and in the
ditches, occurred on the momning of the 21st
day, and also on the 22nd day. A very slight
fali of snow occumred on the 24th day, but was
inappreciable in quantity. The first snow of
the autuma of 1860 feUl on the 29cb of Sep-
teonber, followed by a sharp frost on~ the morn-
ings of the 29th and 3Oth days, thus showing
the mildness of the present autuma.

The flarometer indicated frequent and con-
siderable fluctuations duming the month, which
were la accordance with the variations of the
weather. The amount of rain excecded by
more than j an inch the amount of Iast Oc-
tober, ramn having fallen only on il days.
The amouat o? evaporation wnas 1.11 inches,
(that is the amount o? water insensibly taken
up in the atmospbere from the surface) thus
showing that the air was very nearly saturated
wîth moisture. The wind was mostly froni
the south east. The hast week o? the month
was taken advantage, o? by the industrious
fammer, and the ploughman's whîstle was
heard early and late prepaming in anticipation,
the ground for the ensuing spring.

Below is the register of the various instru-
ments in use.

Barometer...

Thermometer

Incheg
Highcst, the lst day, 30.315
Lowest, the aOth day, 29.301
Uonthly Mean, 29.876
Montbly Range, 1.014
flighest, the l7th day, 6806
LoWest, the 22nd day, 26IP2
Monthly Mean, 461>64
Monthly Range, 421>4

Greatest intensity of the sun's rays, 9800.
Lowest point of terrestrial radiation, 24o0
Amount of evaporation, 1.17 inches.
Mean o? humidity, -843.
Rain felh on 16 days, amounting to 5.310

inches, it 'nas raining 69 bours and 30 minutes,
Snow fell on one day, inappreciable in quati-

tity.
Most prevalent, wind, S. S. E.
Least Il cc S.
Most windy day, the 2Oth day, mean miles

per hour 17.54.
Least windy day, the 9th day, mean miles

per hour 0.01.
Aurora Boreais visible on 5 nights.
The electrical state, o? the atmosphere indi-

cated moderato intensity
Temperature of the eamth 18 inches deep,

63". This is one degree higher than the meau.
of last year.
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PRICES CURRENT.

GB.AIN FER BUSHEL.
FousiloN. 'ObIIls14b.Ob Ob ob

.......... 1.11 0.31 0,31i 0. auO.6Go 0.00
Chicago . ........... 0.75 0-.0 0.10 02 ' O- ~1 * '(0Toronto..............~ 0 9Or(3 014 *.:M0*.i 0. 12

1'011don~~ ~ ~~ ........... I ' uso , 1.00 0.0 1.00 Q
P>aris ............ . I0 0 .91.00 10.881 1.40

LoNEr, CiNADA
M1ontreal ............. 1.00K 0.48 0.27 0. 46 0. GO, 0.01
qniebec .............. 0.001 0.00 0.3t, 0.0o 0.01u, 1).86
2 brc Hivers........1. 10< 0.45 0. 2; 0. 9<' 0.75 0.75
Serel .................. 1.10 0.50 0,.2,; 0.75p 0.00) 0.70
Ottawa............... 1.05: 0. 60 0.211 0. 45 0.55 .0.45
St. Hlyacinthe .... 1. 20 0.44; 0. 2i 0.763 0.00, 0.77
Sherbrooke . . O 0.00 0.0 0.01 0 0 0.0
St. Jean .............. 1.10o 0. 46 0: L 5 0.7<' 0.00 0. 62

FLOUIC--MIontrpal Market.

Double extra.. . 5 Superflue No. 2.... 4.12
Extra........ 5IFn............. .' *"**''**3.30
Faley ............. 4.72 Ila bag . ..112 lbs. 2.40
Superfiue No. i..1 .5.5 1

BRAN.-Diferent Mairkets.
qt1s. Iqtls.

Ilontreal ........ 0.70 1 Threo livers ..... . .1
Quebc ............ 0. Sn Sorel.................0o. IO
Ottawa,.......... 0. 00 jShîerbrooke ....... 0.1î0
St. H-yacinîthe ... 0.001£ Iberville . ........... 0.00o

1BUCKIVJIE AT.-Diffcrent Markuts.
qtls. 1 qtl%.

Montres! ........ 0.,53 Sorel.................(). 55
Quebec ........... 0.00 St. llyncuinthe......0.55
Three Rtivers .....0. 45 Sherbrooke ........ 0.01
Ottawa............ 0. 001 St. Jean ............. 0.50

CANADIN BEANS.-Diferenit Markets.
«Mýontreal . 1......5 S rl......11
9.ueber,............0 ......a........... 1.10
Ilirc Rivers ... 0.00I

POTA'TOES.-Differenit Markets.
«Montréal ...~ ns'ot 0. 70 ISorel . ..... m'ot; 0. c,
Quebue .... 0.341 St. Hlyacinthe. 0.40
Trois-Rivieres 0.011 Shîerbrooke. 0.10
Ottawa ...... 0.060 I St. Jean ..... 0.40
GREEN CROFS SED.DleetMarkets.

Ited Clover ............................... per lb. 0. 08
Vermont Clover ............................ 0. Pa
flîîtch or White Clover.................... 0.25
TimotiU.... ...................... per busli 1.70

Black Vetehes .......................... 8 1.05
31angold's seed....................... .1 0.2Z7,
carott's seed ............................. 0.45
Turnip set........................... 8 « .0.4

11,1Y AND STRAW.-Different Markets.
Io0 Ibs. hay. straw. 100 lbs. hay. strawv.

<!ontreail...6. 00 5 ri St. ilyenl.40 * 210
9sieîîer...7.00 c.0 ý Sou ..... 0.00 I011
2 hiree Rivers 5. 0013.001 Ottawa-....0.00 [1.00

Peruviani ('utano ... .................... 100 Ibs. S0
Ainericain Guanio,............................ 2. ri
Animal black ............................... 1.5Q
Plaster.................................... bri. 1.00

OIL-CAK]rS.-M.\ontresl Mr~t
Linseed cake.................................cwf'. 1.S0
Litnsece cke pntlveri.sed ....................... " 2.011)

~IP ESUGAIR.-iffereîît a1ts
Queber .....Il). 0.07 IMouitreal ..... lb. 0'.111,
Tlîree Rivcrs .... .. 0.0 Iî Sorel.............. 0. (IV

ANIMAL PRODUCTIONS.
-ql!EA¶'S. l)iffrenit Markets.

Ileef. Veal. Muttout Pork*.

,Nfontre.o ......... 00 1.00 0.75 0.10
qutbtec ....... 0.09 10.00 0.00 00
Urc Itivers ... 0 .0 0.00 ().55 0.1il

Sorel............... 0.01) 0.45 0.45 10.10
Ottawa.0.10 0.010 0).00 ().10

St. lly1*cintl'e . 0: .o0 1 0.413 0.00 0.11
Shebrok ....... 000 0.0 0.00 001

S . ......... .. .0 1 0.00 00

Oxen, per 100 lb.;. .......... 0.00 0.00 5.50 7.40
Muicows ................ .21.0o0 (.00 15.00fi 18. 00

Calves pè'r head...... . 5 'u 0.0 0.00 0.00
Shet> ............... . 4.50 0.0 0.0OU 0.00
Laubs ......... 2.7,5 0.0 0.00 0.00
]nopsper o1 bsi::1:..l: .... .010 7.01. 8S.00

BUTTEL-Monrealand Quebcc Markects.

Fresh butter per 11l...................... 0.20 0. OS
Salt butter... ............. .... 0. 1~0.15

CIIEE SE.-Montreal and Quebue Markets.

Rtafii, perlb.......................... 0. 15 0. 00
zlicui.................................. :0.t)7 9.00

HIDES.-Diffent Mlarkets.
«Montreal ... 100 lbs. ri.5n 1 Quehee ... 100 lbs. 6.00D
Thirco Riv~s « 0.(10 I Sorel ....... 0.00

.UOUSES.-M.%ontre.il 31arket.
Sad1dle andi huek horses.......................$S12n. 00
Farmu horses..................................... So. 0()
Old hormes . ................................... 225.0 0
Horses sold at miction ........................ 30.00

XVOOLS.-Diferenit Markets.
Montreal .l...b1. 0. 25 1Quclec.........lb. 0.00
Tlirec Rivcrs ... .0. 00 Sorel ............. .. 0.00

EGGS.-Dftcrent Manrkets.
Montres]l........0. 14 1 Ottawa .... ......... O0 00
Quebec ........... 0. 12 ISherbrookec........0.00
Sorel............... 0 Il1 St. Hyscintho ......0.09
Tlirce Rtivers ... 0. 10 ISt. Jean ............. 0. 001

'FISIL-Montreal Mlarkct.
Theu string of .1 lbs. ViTe pair.

Carps .............. 0.12 IEcis ................ 0.25
Purch............... 0.2-0 IWhite flh........0.25
B~as s..............0.20 Pi ]ke ................ 0.25
1)o res.............. .0.3S Sturgeosi. ...... . 2z

FOWL.-.)oittrca.l anti Quebec Markets.
The pair. IThe par.

Duc1c ....... 0.45 à.0 Pigrons...1 0 .0
Gee-Se.... . 8r 1.00 Fowl'i..... .4 Jý j0.00
Tuxkeys ... 0.20 1.M75 1ChicXkns .... 0.- 0.-10

GAiIE.-Ilontrcal aud Quebcc Markets.
The piair. IThe dozcii.

fleks.... . I 0.U IW"Il igeons. 0.75 1 0.00
1>Iolcr 0.29 I0.00 ITheparJ Partriclge.s....5 0.5 0.30, IlIre-s .......0. 12 I n 0.12

FRUI[T.-M.ýotre.il Mrktt
The b-arrel Vie barrel.

fameuses.....1.00 Pears conhnon ...- 2.00
il.Nî,plS grises .6.. .00 IPlîums per biblîi. 4.03

Apples Aniericani.... .3.00 1 C<Irapes lier 11.... 0,90
-lcars bonscretienls. 12.00 1 Me11lons the plicce ... 0.2ý


